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7:i VIII
“Used Up”»u|.|«i.nl, liy the dt'tummevlon m Uvo 

until tin'll1 lii*t 1’iivmy U uuulu t1 I'll, 
tltu duet. Oidtntry editin', eve iiinetly 
like Iliu until mi III" ivliitti liewe «Well 
Si John ,nw ; "They m> forth "V'er- 
Inn mill to eiini|iier."—/•«* Hm'in* 

A'n/I */('(',

III, (motion* don't ooutrol uiyeolf. I'm n hrutol I
“Twenty jber, «un my filler died. 'Irani, < vorylldug I euuld guk.

Him itnvn hjr hehy in me, Hhe mtd, "ottldn'l lnd|. It. I Itled to fl«|>. Oh, 
Komotune. . '|Mng him B'Wr Hbd.' I we, |*wr t »<•»»• It all to he in iMferentl If I

..... .time we two «Tirlive ">F'l*lTf;':l I„,| (,, Ibri, herd, hut I dill my nouhl only begin ii|t«jn : bin It',
JC'.t Iijkjho Uni, will I.hnnte tuim |„r p,«Ktlii follow, lie wn« nil lui"I Why ilhl.l i v, r hear llnil iieeinm

Vor eewllh"eerier ,w««l llm Unwell h« i lived for, ifl»[il In nervo my Mmter, ml talk? Oh, I'm lout, hot, lor drunk
Hfe, „ .. ............... .mill I ItfiHl imllirblihinihrretfdniy- nrd« I'aniint «ni" hiiiven, mill I'm »

A"4.nmiilme "/" h ' .................*df Uw, I worked night end dey, druukerdl Your Tom, Melm up uiy
< i/ll,l iiia.i .hall tuitded end «fcved end wont without hud In thu little utile. Vuiiiu mid «et 

t4"ieflHre Yho ttnrhi ' t|i1nn-jii* .^»ged to do It—to help uni i|ulek qitlek I My head l« on lire,

'««hiti ini^heUle |,lm WTwho.,1 tillTO pH n ointimon (ft am umi" when you wine, kl» inn
1*1 a., J pi oui lull 1,1 idunetion. ll„ ire, » Rood hoy, hr.gld Ju.l nno,, morn end In,give me.

All wtR/Oe 3L! I* hntittedhf »|iHimi mo, and I wee proud of him, llu Thu it..mini lend llm letter through,
.ÜI1I,Will. w«n id way, ,Ilyina, 'Wall till l hegin    Ilthig lier eyo, mi llm dmiwr.

tiKjmikn mmiiiy. You ,han't vimk aim raid In a low Video, Ireml'llmi Ihr 

any more, Aunt I'nlly
"When lie win eighteen lie gel. a 

Hum In lldai'ily. Hr

>I
«• Tlvvit Out." "No Energy,'* uml wtmU
I,tv t«\|lVV*MtolV4, \\Wni'Vt»v tt«U»Vll. tlvtU

’V, which, It nul‘IlfI valu n ItvK ot vital toi» 
iviitviUotl In time, umyû to com- %

|ilvto |ihy*U»nl imil hvrvvnw iwvutrwWon. 
Ay#!*'* NavanpavtUw C Urn nii'vll- 
viuv tv vUullr.v the blvoit, ImIUI up the 
UMMOfte mini muhv 111» wuwk ntvoiig.

Chunk, of Wisdom. nearly Utvev htoUllm I WM »H»U« 
i tint hoiinv. Oho ot tho moat 

vvlolivutvil iih,v*lvitthi ot Vhttaual|ww# 
t,tilt'll to dlwvovvv tho vmiiMi vl uiy

whoit l Vegan to take Aye< * 
illltv li ttCloU hhv IV ehwroi.. I Mve 
vnlni'tl tltwh ivml etvetvuth «ml (eel ever 
ho utvii'lv hotter. HIvhIT vonUnue twltvl 
the HiiwmviirllliumtU ooiuinetaly vyvveil. 

.Inlvu V. Craven, HwUmi, N. ,1
it ml A vet'a HmvhhivmvIUm to lie Hit 

mtmtvivhlo lemevly tov the vtive of htuml 
tllHi'iiHvi l nveiiot'lbojIt. «lot U one* th« 
woiK evev.v time " W. l<. l'Htev, M. I».» 
MdHIlttltHlh Ktvmoi»

th’ tare umt <ikA" /hr*

tluevl to
Tito Jviurimlmt pivpnres « Iviulvv ; 

tho uowMpwpov uuut vrvlUl nu vil un lal- 
TheJnurmiTUt ht* the mo*t dignity j

the 1U'W»|1I»|IUI until lut» tltu Utu t null' 
Quo ue|iitYH to ml vim Matvmu t», vu 
light, u whim t» ami Ittwtvuot Hutmloa, 
whvrvtm the other aim* h» prihi the 

ilt'ivw. Uulo moritlM mel tiuthe

for Infante >nd Ohlldren.

muait In im ' II. A. AWfMfHi. M hi, I |/»r, .. ..
Ill oit'tvl lit., tifwfci/ii, M. Y. I WltEdeii i»ju#tou« umAMMm.

'fun tfimiAH n Cun I-A *r, 77 Mnitn/ t4tn*t, K V

m lui n,„
Tom."

f
" Irliltll iltlWIi III HpUll 

ntr ijt« ilMiml

Hoiiiellmti the morn
•lor Vi juin,

nu ireftiw, l*|*y
Jjllffi/«iV.ledlUtU'l Hhill the light

rtilljle lU IV' i UK' 'l"y

A» the Imglu'* Itue» to llm marital i\1i 
Mthlime, . . .

ill fiwei l infinit* to a Uhtlw melo'iy 
I,tilling llm wenry lo art to reel,

Ulim,

tin futythl tfitliniuHPi "Ih Cartel1, you 
hilol*tvi* like to hear whelltvi' your 
work hrliige furllt ft it It. U Wim I'uttt 
you hutleil tmilay.
Into Irtome hoy Y hoi you iluildd hie I buwhel of hm>e avit*e,

The juimtivlUt Ih hall' e plilhumplter 
mill hell" a hove, hut the ttowi|Mt|»or 

th hull'mi ailvettlttt'er mel hull' u

Home money.
Tho JmtrttalUl haa a great h ml on 

him, hut the oow»|inin’V man lui» got it
IIS good plane In a

bonk keeper, it ml Mr Kt rri* wthl 
lie would It'ttHt him with everything 
and anything. Uh, I thyiirçld my etip 

lull when he iunite home the Him 
tltu# U» Htay evil Muuduy. He look' d 
hi, lull uml liiimlaumu lit hie new elolle H, 

I'or me and

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.WitNtt't Im it«•
I’HHrAMNO AY

Dr. U. 0. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Mast.
ftlv>«et. el* I'UtlUi.#1. Wvitto |6 t tfUtUe.

; A <: Al.) I All. oui'Ih Y Voit eeuhlli't nee hln eyv», lull
they Were it» Mite Am the «ky, It Witt* 
i|uiok work, 
brain wan too linn til Iilnud Itiueh ol the 
pIuII , Juat a little art l1 on live, hr 
Cm let "' and her volve dropped to a

, , ,,,, i mmia r "• Mm •>nm<

, II,i K KISH ■ in, « H

i ravie
si.00 For Annum.

Uuelnese Firms of
VV Ol h V 11 I K

Ho niidf’iiiM «tioimd HWI'f will HD
y„„ light, i.rtil w I'/in’RtlfiUy rifomihiftfl
llu hi n> uiiMhiii ni'terpileleg hlielim.»

WUM
The doeiov Hivhi hin

patilot who known a rui"! thin t when 
and wattle the e* du»lvv

. Di r rvllie.
HO.t'll AL HKMKDItSa

ho eern It 
right In puhlb.li It hi mu' I'l'gu ,iv mill 
I,mr in.In, rilHl"ii*,

Tlinjimiinilhl hat", ...............I llm
thank, llud «nil llm

mid Im hit mjjH ini'imy 
ulwayi m ut 'iu, iWimi ' vi«,y 
llu,aid lie WHit t-; uliuvuli and Hun.hiy 
pniliu.il nud kl|» gui'd «MipKMjf,
I niudn't wurii ahulit him I'lvny 
hud/ppi'ka well ef him and
rigid Inc twn y «en, Md ........... .. day,
i gut n M.'grau. lu miuu gulik, Ihiil 
Turn Wa, nil'll. 1 Wr#t a, lit,I «" I 
ipuild git, Tim pmii hoy vii, raving, 
didn't kuun iuu at all, I thunghl Im 
had neugllt « l«vu '.lid ,.'t t, wink I" 
gyiiin, him, Wltan tha doel.ii uaui" Im 
laid mo It «ns nl' na Ihnt T'am 
,„a.ld nut lltn, tluil Im had lo nil. 'll,an" 
nnupi'd hy dilnklu.i lii|uurl 1 
aiigty, 1 mid llm diintur li. didn't 
knuw what Im un» Buying. y hi,y 
diaiik III" I'cpt mill purid liny that 
iifni walkml llm i afth I I «uulilh I 
IwllnV" It, nul a «nul vf II, lint alien
Ihn ductui' had gnnn I I'nund n Utt«r In hi 11 lllikh'd thinugh thu hull, 1 
T'uui'a d.nwm that Im had linge* •“ wn« n hagpnimu nf I en end IH»»r,th« 
gill, lu lin U a «lut, tlm Hr, I |K>. t patt'i uluhlldri'n'a IYr.it, llm ruall" "I
„r l[ill."' ....nth, ngn, ll.nil Im llunight thu «llu'a die,", and llm Inlulatui «ml
liu wuuldn l iinul it lint ju,t hulvru Ilka mm dn*'"l I" llm hnidahli' I'm
In, unit ink"!. .Ink Im lliilalmd It null It lug Ihn...... Im win. p iln and nl' .Irani
Wa, laying tlmrn nil randy In g" pi llm „,l, n.llhoi tnlblng nr lug mmdi.
..................mil till I |.m«" that Im had "||, I. |u»l wind I f'lired," Mr»

(hdl.r «aid|."Ynu hum "VMWnibml 
III day, mill that lugiihrlidm limklug 

I juM hail

What Hie they y The iv'ewtlv of toteUC 
UFO.'.' Ill mevhvHl lOHtteiH haa ilvi tt rlae to 
h iletiiHiel ("t h vlnni ot Meouhve, VeUHtUe 
tuwilvlne, 't'lie oiuiviltiliUy ot the laeoVHtil 

lvh eviloy evevvtlilou out 
han |iH««e.l, To hvu'Mji 

Uviunvit thin tint of letue

lultuiilino Slots.

A Bravo Woman.
nr- !

month,/,'l Af#VAN<iK )

I» .,dunlin" $4 < >0
11 tie

Ihariul wltlepev "il* wtte ymiv 
You I*til* «I toy hoy I II" wnn all I hail, 
mut my old heart ivotthl break IT Uod 
didn't keep m».
tv vail down vengi'imo" on you,
I'vll like It at tit «t. I value 1" wal ti

1,1 li ' nl " qltaate, wttv UieW i 
ot H ulliulo hottle 
HHUafaeloitly thtrt 
«tie* ha< Iwen ei.'Ht' vt Th^f a>v U«e iHvoi'j 
tti. vi<‘0»'iIjU.ivos vf ill»* otvfll iHluvUll tltetUval 
otavtlllom'iM "( the »U,t. uatlU'feil hvttl the 
heeptthbul UitUim, VhiM*. IV-i tie ami Vten. 
vh, pVRHei letltiiH' vvhleli i*"nt the l'atleut* 
vf lb#»!1 HReiilitlliilH from S'Jô to #100 are tier» 
vlteieii ptepAted amt i“a»ly toy ie*e at ihu 
nominal pi leant oaf ilvtlttl f.uA Not vue el 
lit,,,n |h h olive all i eaelt vue lm« uuty the 
mHsvimhte puwei vf imite» a nlunle ilteeHfle, 
ami eAoh vu»' Ivi't'H I» evillvavti Hulleietl 
r.'iuo iintai rli, iMneHHed Viihn*, UtwivuilltH, 
A.UvhH, Veusmuplivii, Uheeumtl-mi, Vy* 
i„.i,hIh, (itvet ami Kt»«uey CelttplRlttlA. KeVev 
ami Aitue, NeumtulH. Vemnle WenHim»». 
li«iU'"» i liieauv Nervuua UeluUty ,#huuht lyuvl 
Htamv I"» tteaeilollve eHi»le«ue hi llmipItHl 
tteumdv Ov , mm* Went tv t eu Ht, Toi utile, 
Vaua.la, U yottï diumji«t vloea uvtkeeplhwie « 
roumdti'8 reiltU piivo mm we will «etui illvevl.

, (li-lflg 'ft (vu " ,,|R I"

........-aE::.;::;.
, .................« lu II ' ll'X'l...... '
.......  I,d>nll»l'« |,oU|i|« 1'll A III,I',d II fnillig--
,i hr ............... I)....I p-,|,.|(,|,-, llalil, liii|«di«d, and Pnlld,

i„ tf, iD 1 »#«» rtb'O
, Inn IlKKAMfMV.-"

„ j„ ........ul" MtltN' H''’’

'uouNpapev man
when he g» Ih ottlo a new pltaev,

■lut
Hut I didn't emeu ; I,Mem»

The JuttrnalUl ttltdeiHtiiml* the 
HHull In ICu'op' , luit the n«'Wp*i|'ei 

u |n|« iilmut lit" Culled

It all w ul
IlV Mill e M, htvlNiWTiiN.

The HeV Ih Call' I whh lilt'I H” 
had done a hard day'* work i had put

I

Htati h ami bow New V-uK U gfdug lo
Tin vo iii'ii hllte othev boy i IIIyou,

that elub, ami nine tine h nine, wine el 
I,hem In your own elniiell, HtUluhllug 
inl i Imil over the vie y word» tluil rule

d llu 11*1,hlug igwliw. I"' id. Veld'»ilf 
„y, (dug »< pudiii, had uUh latua a. •*“ 
WmldlkgH end Is.« fuimtnl, |n'» d' d «I 
„ landing ul a,,i'idaP'd uluirllh'» uml 
,1,11'd llm mphalt naylum, Urn Im hihda 

ami the old ladle»1 home, 
If bo bad

i»| HCf* M C - lllnlf I Iff l.fwl<r(HI»,
• N I'rtj.i -, IIiimIwwiff Cf-.id

» iv. Dll»*». Clltleiy,. I'eu lnH, « h , ld';

go lient eleellou.
The Ji liViuilmt Ihih a elaMie il vdtt 

otitioii, lull the o.'WHpapvt muti 
iit,,» » huti lue» head lu lour mi ml

You'Ve got to meet• d my poet boy,
tin in ell and yotu word# (it the gréai 
day el' iim'uunl. i aihetii, of you 
will lo»" your own moil, May the liurd 

before If Ip 1‘leeVeV leu

( .l.iiv t MutI,«VI I'll I'fffh 1 hl.ACl; ACM.It, W, c
hi,w lie |,,l,i' ' i 1 i uml II- ("ill

..irihdlr P'dl.imd i | |
w,n,r " t-ii Mild l'un lull

nil n

- ip|(vMfi-fl' ailom
i'h"„ud ill'll"' lliv llu.'* dl Ih" l,V|“ 

ml, II11,<«,I I'u.up" du. pay, llu* Juunuil 
i,l I-, « "i'hI,hi|■," "a dud"," "u ham," 
„»,| dm "iiupliiuv ul' Mu' I'ti.pilnh >r, 

Im Ivar III and

l'n„ ilull l|iu«« Ml"" I
gaylinu,
Th'H Hdfltflf wn« pupulnr,

,.i (tv parly
,,vmbly a Muopany

Ibf *NWf< 10(1 y ''I 
, II. bv “iMnatm'f 
,... „n < iwinhMtlofia *•»

IM, i lltlDO ,
I ,||u,m k I'fvprb (<"*.

WvlUllle , M H,

Ov i "inn
to.

IIAVIKO . f« I». lo 
I Df/MrvyiMM, ^O UlvOlrtbw.. k\* Mf

I | | A VIKDN 
I 1 DIpIvh. 
i |jli j'A VXAJHT * Ml IN, I in,ltd-

/VI.WOUK, H M lii«iir»iu'" Am ill,
' I Agi'ld "I ,'Inlaid Hi ■•au»" mill'd I'H" 
Aagl,i’|lini', ht Yi-|k,,
l II (Ill'llKV, l„
* o. ItvvlK Mlid U|i"#i;< 
tTAMIl.TI'N/Mllhi N, Ai WWIII.i, 
tj„„d dual,a in liiild'dildili' adllliiPI*

. »Aii|lld, n n ih "«fill Inv fiiSia 
I 11 laMilug «ml ih ul«' |iimil4dl'g=
J^JI'TtWN, I

I I II II II MM, »V d
l * h ( ..«I ftlwiiy» "if b«o*t‘
L- I 1,1,1,V, I Hull AM, ll"“l "'"I

Mlkf " Al| hit I’H III,,. Mi'll-
i,ill. pliMihwI. ffi'(.'«ww#w«»fiv»ihi'*

/ IA lall'V Kl Ip A Mi'llllA
1 ht-ii/d•, IM'd#! A kltrv, tf’iha.

open your * y-» 
hue."

.... . dlvhl|4l»«|.s«H up whh/l»« »>»
II,', ,'Tf Wa.lfd pfli.r.'i't/hava hu ll!

I- III,
aiuaigh al' Mill I" g" TiiMi.il, w....... ..

ih mr.li’*In llpuli U» llm" »"’l 
lia Imil l.ln .!..>« I'm d.llli'H 

th« u,«lulu,i, (if III» * iii|gi"g|dl""i

a,uiM wp, ..k » hut Mm ,mW,pi,pi',‘I >, I lull
wuid'ii rinuvar IV,"u 1,1» a»t,n,i«hnn',d .mvlulh, 
Ida vlaltnr had vanished And limn «

*l'l,",..

I > A
Pa, laptallng Mm puIm1, M'h’kulng Mu. 

gigwllt, haul,, lug Mm hid,, mid In, pv« 
l,el,la««, ..-Ids 11 »l" U««BW«V I,

,ius„rjmu.rd

I,||(Pi!, I'llutar, nud huh Thu Jaufmill I 11,111» I"11*1' id'"1.* 
I.tmil.i ntii.iin, hut Ilia ,mw»pnpni uml, 

mu u-, ur I» worth two , ill

Mi"
•I i »pgt)h

Up,"i
4a#n Juf ll„i »l«k, da)» lu, Mgi .......
and day» lui |d,Md‘ I ' I * t i t,l I 11
wan Will, a..... »»»»« nf duty
dun»,«ltd i.»t tl"d, (ffW “I".”
,d’ tld» lia», Inf ».mh>d l.lmnull I7 alf 

n lira In hi* llhUlÿ. Ml» »ll|'l'"»
•ml gnw*h,«lpg"Mil W<*u*i "WhH" In"' 
j„>t hauwl hu.k in kl. »»«)l,»hali a.I «ni, lium Ihn iuiw-p«p . w«« In d. 
|,r„alhu.l » »igll .,| ("W, wlnm Mull |'w» gut I» ri-ad it lu ymi, lui Mm,» I» 

at Ilia dull. I,all *nd « 11,,, wlinl"
11, (lari' 1 w„» mi thu pulllt »! h lllllg

Iuu that I" Wna lull him) a ......  h, II»
y, I, |u P"i lp llnfi»*, I'll Ml' i" 
inalalu and dignity lihiiul Iml that kupt

1
! »! lip.. lel./Mi

, , .......... wla.Mk..»
, / fI ,,ci ( itlii f «♦(»o4b*»( (Of•M«0> ff"»''1 '(||...’«hellvu

...... . mi. .............*

•my*» him
heA4h'tiient9 Mini ft illvotee Mt*l i(»fttlb'| 

When the luitvmilUi
"U uuty ibtiwfl tuei'u than useu/' 

gu.it la iiiuolt met e teivly to euttm WKiler 

the yeke, _________

ill-ill a »m lium, 
i||on lit" neW ’|t'tpi « 
ttint-Ml » Kpettm

mult pa>* he
^1 IH lil/. /‘if**,

l#e |,
fut Mi' I '• I' Man ft belle mu n| \

,.„,(( mih ■ ■ bid p''t"
a,., a,,»m............  =, vhllvIM f-fl >* "HffJ

i,l|i • i I bn wnifl*
, |k Iflbah f(fUU

YitSTON
If iI'll,'ill Kuunuinv,id

II,' j 1M b 11 f I ' *
A ml*into el ki'toMtut wtt'l lamp 

lihv l, ih H genii ttpplleitlleti t" k" p ab'ot 

lUlfitetM blight,
|| 1 he whllll tiee hteak-•», tlop 1 

(blow It Ut »t eevnefr 'Hi'ltiuvu tie1 ll*‘lt# 
Tie y eau bo Mill'll to now wuetl,

A Utile pooll loeil, inUoil w til a 
guo.l ihal ol thmtgbthtl MMfthm.ali 
what make# the flouk tlu 11» bed

The fui I her you are lYom market 
(lgivitlev h yottv itt’Vil ol' eoielenalliti 
pmilueh V.V ieeillnj grain Hill '1"V»‘
to aiilmalof

lly ket'plii" th»' Oil tile oil ill" pfH 
lute nne (lay hmgi t In llm »pi ng, you 

It two thu*

vi te in*'»!'
I. wlallni Ih" l“M" I

1il.’i bti ff ili’fl 11 f11’1 
• d Vvil |n flndf'1#1* 

i. ivvving *0''.l 
hit If

III" Inuf t l MIVi (pin ( ■ bn ’'I woman was 
a gllm|ise ol lo i a» elm w nf nul 
Yi.it Imil bil.l*u vwliv# early '«o l H« • a 

lung test»’

ww" a **»*K
iM'i v a ol «ipiaiiil In pay lb#l a wninah 

ailing In Mm peUm In #»“ I'U»»

K1 --WaO'h Makor ntril, V!»-tulip-
C-.Kf. ( ftl'n f'.

„li"» ff-» '! I"
nil'.vil flMM

,f. Oil iv 'if"
< iciii i nl » "fil I *• *il

"|i, is iv bail," aabl Mi* Curb'in 
ami we T«m,»TRY IT

I

I i t,. *,. (ip’,.1* h,i»p hit'* **. I

MARveuove

'In l"> i nv Oil mi '/

pool* OtmtUhV 1'tutor.:
id vil,I’M win, M | llghltd II» w«

• I,dut h' i Iml „l"l< IYu'4 I (Wit 'd'il1,»'
"Vau luV r ImV» un» I,dual' 

uml niiutw

>*$ vi i mi uu if., v/i

lift,i f Hé» 
sc » I-

! ... fbfUfW

Mall- til Ml filent"
"Alignât I »» I Cat Aunt l oily '

UitfUMPi IwitHH, ''Kill >"». ,">» »t**r ul 
11, ! IV I» gnu I....... land Id. uf Mm lm«vh»l hisml «|«'"umn» "I Mm
vllhN'H hdaly II»'» ""l'»l‘l»t*d Mm ................... . ‘»'l»’

( (Ik,, il», Mu',» 'Jf> y »r« »f hi» „i„»t ,,,'llvu III»
Thud, a,, many ul Mm duih-, prtalltw» 
and plt'a",','"»,if Mm I'tnlM1'" nf wldoh 
nity.il.» il>'Ul,l anvj « "unuuMy "llh",'
• n,| y„l, Il 11 I, lull id »' rvdiid" and lu 
grtiMlnd», A auMldry "dll'" lw« In 
land Id" p„p»,'» mid will» hi» ' dll,l|l*l»
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T H E ACADIAN
Winfield Wallace,

:ia

P^kHTS !“Book of Wonders.’*

(L. L. DAVISON.)
Ths Acadian. Cattle Running at Large.

In a recent issue of the Acadian ref. 
eronce was made about cattle running 
at large in Wolfville, deetroying orna- 
mental trees which have been tastefully 
put out in front of the owner’s residence 
at an expense, to beautify not only hi8 
property, but the street where the bene- 
foctor happened to live. The inhabitants 
of this pretty village must be very kind 
hearted, to allow his or her neighbor's 
horse or cow to browse and make 
pasture ground of his pretty garden and 
mowed tennis lawn. If you value your 
property, as no doubt you do—put up 
with such no longer, put the law in full 
force by putting such horse or cow in 
pound, the small pasture the county has 
provided for such wandeiing Jews. 
Yes, friends, the reason you will not— 
you are very forbearing and would rather 
suffer loss than give offence to your 
neighbor, and if your neighbor has any 
seosc of kindness lie will reciprocate by 
not allowing his animal to make a 
pasture of your property and the public 
streets. The gteat trouble is ‘ what i* 
every body’s business, is nobody’s busi
ness” and the law is treated with the 
utmost contempt, and will continue to 
be so treated while redress can only be 
obtained by neighbor and friend prose 
cuting neighbor and friend. Uet the 
Municipal Council to do away with a 
cattle reeve and appoint as they do in the 
county of Perth, Ontario, a salaried 
inspector, who, in addition to his salary ?

fee for each animal impound
ed, and who is required to visit every 
highway in the municipality at least 
once a month. The law bus a capital 
effect in that the ratepayer* look sharp 
after their stock ami keep them out of 
the ollicer’s way. Although three fourths 
or more of the farmers never turn an

OLFVÏLLE, N. 8., MAY. 17, 1889.W NO. J.
Old schooldays ! How bright the pic

ture seems in after years as we look back 
upon them. The brightest days of our 
life. The old schoolhouse, with its 
desks and walls carved here and there 
with some oddly-shaped letters, the 
initials of these, perhaps, who played and 
studied around the old place when we 
were boys and girls there, and of those 
who since have laughed and cheered in 
schoolboy glee around the old school- 
house as we in other days have done ; 
the yard around the echoolhouse where 
recess and nooning found us playing all 
the games that could enter a schoolboy’s 
head to play ; the long summer after
noons when through the windows the 
sun’s hot rays poured in and made us 
impatient to hear the bell for dismissal, 
and when it did ring at last bounding 
out with skip and jump, as free as the 
air and as gay as the birds that chirped 
and twittered in the green foliage with
out. Ob, they were happy days. How 
their memory comes up and makee us 
long for just one day at the old school 
as it was in the old days. The friends 
we made there arc always the dearest 
in our memory—our scboolday fricr.ds— 
and none among those whom we meet 
and cherish in after years can fill the 
place in our hearts that they won years 
ago. But how the friends of those old 
days are scattered. They have wander
ed, many of them, in diverse ways, and 
few of us arc left behind.
"Some have left this World forever, 

Longer here they might not stay ; 
nicy have sought a fairer city 

Fur away.”
On a page in the “Book of Wonders,” 

the only article on the page, standing 
alone and apart from the rest, as if the 
placing of another article beside it would 
be obtrusion, arc the three stanzas :— 
Our names arc carved together 

Far up on the wooden wall,
And oft have I sat there watching 

The evening shadows fall.
Ami ns the darkness gathers 

I sit and think of him,
And our ojd schooldays together,

Until my eye# grow dim.
Tlm.se days are passe 1 forever,

But their memory’s ever dear,
And our names up there together 

Tend to strengthen and to cheer.
Fbe names are up there yet, perhaps, 

on the wooden wall, but their 
h-We both left this land of sorrows and 
disappointments, this land of separations 
.ii.-l heartaches, and have met above in 
the better loud, where partings 
are That name beside the author's was 
Harry McDonald. Never were friends 
more close than they—Harry and Lea— 
and when the former left Wolfville and 
moved with the family to Truro two 
friends Were parted never to meet again 
on earth.

Just received: 3 Tons White Lend, llaw and 
Boiled Linseed Oil, 100 Gals. Best Prepared 
Paint—Latest Aatistio Shades.

ALSO
Pure Prepared Paint» in Quart», Pinte and Half Pint»—All Shade»,

WALTER. BROWN.

,,«•••• ..000. i
Bright Proepects. —13 NOW DOING—

FINE TAILORING.Oace more the spring in all its 
beauty is with us and the husband
man is busy in preparing his soil to 
receive the seed which in due season 
will be deposited within it with the 
hope of a bountiful harvest. Never 
before in the remembrance of aian has 
thtoe been so promising a spring in 
this valley. Already the growing 
grass seems to warrant an abundance 
of buy if the natural condition of 
growth continues and seasonable wea
ther for its harvest prevails, 
fruit trees arc ju«t ready to burst into 
bloom and already many of them have 
done so. The apple Moseoms have 
appeared, being at lead three weeks 
earlier than usual and considerably 
earlier than ever known in this Prov
ince before.

Tlie poor prices realised lor our 
apples and the want of a market for 
our potatoes during the last season 
here have not in the least discouraged 
our farmers, but on the contrary seem 
to instil new vigor and a determin
ation to grow as abundant crop of these 
useful commodities this year os ever 
before. In the matter of potatoes a 
different variety will this year be 
planted as an export crop from that of 
previous years as the experience of the 
pad year has proven that it is better 
to plant a variety that will tiud a mar
ket at home at some price if there is 
no market abroad than one that will 
be left to rot in the cellars as many ot 
them will evidently do this season. 
The Burbank, which has of late been 
largely grown as an export crop, ban 
never been considered of any value fur 
Lome consumption, as it is unfit for 
table use and of*very little value as a 
1 ceding variety. Since the days ul the 
old Calico potato, which is yet ram d 
in considerable quautiluu in some 
localiti»* for home consumption, per 
haps we have no better variety than 
the Prince Albert, which is in gr, at 
demand this spring and find* a r .aily 
market, both for table and seed pur
poses, at prices from three to five tirn.-s 
greater than other varieties. It seems 
from present appearunc » that if seed 
can be procured it will be planted this 
spring lor u late variety ulmo-t « x- 
ctasively while the Kuily llo.-.c wi \ tie 
planted for early use.

Wc are not in favor of spcciul farm 
ing in this country as a rule, believing 
that a general crop will in the majority 
of eases prove the more remunerative* 
and there may be» doubt us to whether 
the planting of one or two varieties 
of potatoes to the exclusion of all others 
may not be unwise.

1
</ity Help,

Experienced Workmen,
Wolfville is the place to leave your money !

Help wanted ; alto two girlt to learn the trade.

First Clew Fit*.
Stylish Suits.f

Wolfville, April let, 1889.

8. C. SNELL,

=Photo. Studio.^: dsill v,TEACHER OF BUSINESS, MONEY BRING* 
ER, WINDSOR, N. 8.

This concerns but few people in town, 
everybody else may skip it. I have got 
to make my school known to these few. 
I taught the System of Rapid Writing 
in the 8t John Business College in ’85 
and ’86, since in Nova Scotia. I have 
a Pen Art School and Business College 
in Windsor. The rooms ere large, 
pleasant and well lighted. It is the 
sort of school that it can by its pupils 
instead of getting the utmost out of 
them. The sort that puts money in 
the pocket of everybody that has any
thing to do with it. It maker a for
tune to do business right—well—faith
ful. Those who join before Juno 1st 
pay but $15.00 for unlimited instruc
tion, Penmanship, Book-keeping, etc.

8. 0. 8.

;-s -
-

ST. JOTUnT

» The AND—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—
Minas Basin Route.

—WILL REOPEN À—

Steamers of this route will sail as follow 
during the

MONTH OF MAY :
Branch Gallery at Wolfville

April 1st, and remain one week of each month 
commencing first Monday in the month.(

Hantaport fur Parraboro Village— Mon 
day. -6th, 2 30 p m ; 13th, 8 iu » .
20th, 2 45 p m ; 27th, 815» in.

boru Village for Hantaport—Tui! 
d«>»-7tli, 345 pm; 14th, ,, 40 ,
“i 4 P,1"1 ,8.th. 9 15 mil.

Wolfville for Parrsboro pier, calling at 
Kingsport—Mondays—6th, 4 30 j, .
13th, 9 40 a m ; 20th, 5 00 p m • 27th'
9 45 a 111.

Parrsboro pier for Wolfville, calling at 
Kingsport—1Tuesdays-7th, 2 20 p m ; 
14th, 8 00 a m ; 21st, 2 45 ]» ni ; 281I,! 
8 00 a 111.

Windsor for Parrsboro pier, calling nt 
HanUport and Kingsport— Weilnodny 
1 Rt, 11 50 a m ; 15th, 11 20 a in ; »<,lli
10 30 a m.

Windsor for Parrsboro pier, calling at 
Hants port—Thursday 21I, 1 p ; 

y Wednesday 8th, 6am; Thursday nth' 
7 » 1» ; Thursday 161I1, 1 m p m ; 
Wednesday 22d, 6am; Thursday 23d, 
“ a •» j Thursday 30, h 50 a m. ’ 

pier for Windsor, calling nt 
Kingsport and Hanlaport—Fridays pi 
1100 am ; 17th, 11 am ; 31*1.,

Parrsboro pier for Windsor, calling nt 
Hiuitauort—Thuisday 2d, 1000am ; 
Thursday 9th, 400am ; Friday n,t|. 

50 am ; Thursday 161I1, 8 1., a m • 
huraday 23d, 440 a m ; Friday 24U1 
a m.

April 1 till 6, May 6 till II, June 3 till 8.

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDIN8, WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Parr»

I !
>

CARPETS It-
receive» a

fji

(■
Second Lot

Received I
animal on the road, they are put to 
the expense of keeping up strong fences 
to protect their crops from animal» that 
are etarving on the load Here i» a 
case in which a majority needlessly 
suffers itself to he injured by the minor
ity. The fanner* can, if so disposed, by 
iintiflling on the strict carrying out of 
the law, relieve themselves altogether 
from the

The largest stock In the Annapolis 
Valley, and lowest prices at. Pamb

RYAN’S !
I expense of keeping up road 

fences, which should lie done. Kentville.Main Street,

P. S. Speoial Cash Discount for One Month.
STEAMER “ACADIA,"

Will leave Windsor every tVriliiemlay !» 
connect with "HIAWATHA" ni I',or»
1kj:o for HI John ; also runiiivt nt 
l’nmiboro for Windsor cm hor ri'turti,

STEAMER “HIAWATHA," -
Will lunvn Hant.port fur St John, . ollioo 

at Kli.gupmi. and Parraboro VVcriunulny 
n m i Wednesday 2 2d, <1.1 m. 

will ouvo Maitland fur ht John, <u!Uug 
ut i‘iirr*lH)iii, Wudticmliiy («1, j| •,() 
pm; Wednesday 15, n ;-o it m tV.-d 
imsday 2t)th, 1C 30 am. Returning, will 
leave St John every Thursday evading. 

Will call at Spencer's Island going ami 
coming from St John, weather porniit 
ting. Through freight taken from St 
John for 1‘ariiboro, Kingsport, Wolfvllhi
HummeveUl., IU„U|.„r«, \ nn,i
Windsor.

r Synonymous.

\ Exhibition. k V
\ The general committee appointed to 

have charge of the proposed exhibition 
met Tuesday nt the Court House, in 
Kentville, Councillor W. E. lto»c.ni; in the 
chair. Besides the chairman, the following 
members were present ^Mes.m. J. E. 
Slnrr, C. Smith, U. A. Bishop, Dr H- 
Chipninn, W. W. Pineo, from Kings 
comity ; an l W. A. Porter, of limits- 
V'ot, appointed by the Municipal 
Council of West Hants to represent that 
municipality on this committee. No 
members have been named by East 
Hants or Annapolis. MrU. F. Rockwell 
was elected permanent secretary.

The proportion of prize money to be 
allotted to different classes of exhibits 
was discussed, hut final action 
deferred to another meeting.

The following gentlemen were named 
to prepare prize lists in the several classes 
of exhibits allotted to them respectively, 
to lie laid before the committee nt its 
next meeting :

Mr J. E. 8Lair for Cattle ; Mr ('. 
HmiLh for Horses; Mr W. W. Pineo lor 
Sheep and Swine ; Mr W. E Itow.oo 
for Poultry ; Mr (j. A. Bishop I n Rods, 
Vegetable* nul Omd- ; Mr W. A. 
Porter for Dairy Produce, Wolh-n (J,
“nd Agricidtuinl Jmpüim-nt» ; Dr Chip, 
man and Mr \Y. It • 
and Floweis.

The committee will meet 
Tuesday next, 2i«t,at ion. m.

Summon Vacation.

May 1st, 1889.
owners

BABY I^J. W. REID, 
PHYaiCIAN AND SUR8E0N

WANTED.
Live, Energetic Men to Sell Fruit True*, 
Rose Bushes, Shrub* and Small Fruits.

•alary and Ixpeneae Raid.
State age and name reference# to insure 

a reply. Address 8. T. CANNON A 00., 
Mention this paper.) Augusta, Me

ICaldwell, Chambers 
& Co.

Office at thelit
American llouwe,

Wolfville.

Dressmaking I
Miss Taylor, Dress Maker,

FAIIKH.—Windsor, Huiitsport, King* 
port, Maitland and Purrsbnro to Nt John, 
$2.75 Return, $4 60, Children under 12 
years, half price.

Three hours added to time of leaving 
Hantsport or Maltl-iml will give time for 
leaving Parrsboro for Hi John. Pruts 
on Halifax time.

A LL KINDS of Plain and Fancy 
jCLPRINTING done at short notice 
at this office. A Large Stock of Bill 
Heads, Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statement*, Shipping Card*, Shipping 
Tags, Business Cards, Visiting Card*, 
Envelopes, dtc., Ac. always on hand.

ira #%
On the next page of the book is a 

poem entitled “The" Happy Hunting 
<hound*,” an Indian’s soliloquy. At 
ihe close of the poem are the words, 
"Finished Nov. 25, ’87.” This is the

NOTICE! NOTICE!
■ MRS GEORGE THOMSON offer.

Five Dollar# Reward
for information regarding her little dog 
“Jack,” white with dark eyee. 26-tf

Has removed her rooms to the 
residence ofMrJ. L. Murphy, where 
«he will be pleased to attend to the 
want* of her customer* as formerly.

Wolfville, 8upt, 6th 1888.

i
E. CHURCHILL it SONS,

Hantsport, May I, 1H8VImprovement.—We notice ihut 
Mr 0. W, Borden has made consider
able improvement in the appearance of 
liis property on School 8t., now occu
pied by Prof Keirstesd. The dwelling 
etunds on quit* an elevation from the 
road, and to build a side ha Ik it I»

THE HAPPY HUNTING GROUNDS, 
eyond the leaden cloudlets, 
l beyond the set of sun, 

of pence and plenty, 
earth our toil is done.

Far he 
A nt 

1» a land 
When on Spring Millinery !*WATER !*

There the rabbit and the bison 
, Live within that hunting ground 

Tln-re the partridge and the wild 
And the caribou abound.

In 1 huso fuieslf, where the wig 
Are of gold mid silver made—

1 here the red face 1» the rider 
Iu the Indianforest shade.

Fashionable Dress Goods 1 New Goods Have Arrived and Arc 
Arriving.

g Monday, April 15th, I 
largest and mont beautiful

Notwithstanding the town of Wolf- 
vill.i has voted to liavu this very ncces- 
mry dc until 1 am still to the front 
with a full rtock of

;

Commend u 
will liavu tlm 
assortment of

nvet-mury to first terrace fiomt!n- ..,gi 
several feet In height sud th n build 
the walk sud U-rraoti again to lh« 1- v 1 
ol his lot. The impiOM-incht » 
very much to tin: ;«pp. iinme • of |,„ 
property us well us V. tin sir.-, t u.„j 
in order to save

; k ^BurpeeHARDWARE ! MILLINERY GOODS!fil Finit*, I'liintM
ft tei ever shown in Wolfville, eonipri- n ;; 

HATH
Till'll! the white man ne'er intriuletli 

Hu tlm I ml inn's own domain ;
I'here tlm white man’s law cxistoth 

Not, nor sorrow, death, nor pain.
There the forest lakes are tranquil 

There the mighty ash tree grows,
Willi a texture like the whalebone—

Si l ung, elastic, fine and close,
Tlieio tlie birch-tree spreads It# branches 

Where no tempest ever blew ;
And the Wood for spears 1* sized,

A ml the Indian’s light canoe.
A|1 I he trees, tlie ash, the maple, 

lo the Indian wore given
By the Ureal Hpirit of the red-fnee,

Who doth dwell above in heaven.
Let us while on earth obey him,

And our enemies hero fuyo ;
And when death on earth doth part us, 

We shall meet again above.

BUILDEltH' MATERIAL, 
8TOVK8 AND RANGES, 

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
The celebrated

Frost & Wood Plows !
Bird Cages in Large 

Variety !
My *toek of Tinware, Japanned and 

Plain, is second to none in the county. 
Also a complete line of the unt-quslled

Orunite Iron Ware. 
Genuine American Eureka Wringers 

and repairs for same.
Order»/or tin-roofing, gutter», lead

er» and all kind» tin and iheet-iron 
ware» filed promptly and »ati»/aotor-
ily.

8. R. SLEEP.
Wolfville, May 10th, 18811. t(

fi;;»li' »ii , HONNKTH,
KKATIIEItS, I-'IjOWKHS, 

KIBBONH, LACKS, 
and everything uaually found 
ela»« millinery wtabh.linient.

N. A. lluiiilKon.
Wolfville, April nth, ,88.,.

it from lini dijii'i.
dation of «Iruy unimal» he lia» found ii 
ni ccrwry to leneo it acru»» until tl,» 
ircci that arc planted on the aidewalk 
become firmly rooted, ft tecum to he 
a hardship for partie» will) liavu nt 
their own expotnc ornamented end 
proved the appearance of the town lo he 
under the ncoceaiiy of going in further 
capture in order to »avo their iui| 
mcoU from being dw.trny.il by caille 
turned illegally upon the vtreeU.

; in a first*—(•)Allen!ion udin-cicd to the following 
revised Regulations of the Couu.tll of 

respecting Hummer 
Vacation in tlm Public Hchool*.

i. Ihe vacation for the prêtent year 
will begin on Saturday, July 13th, and, 
except a» hereinafter provided, tlie 
school* will re-openbtï Monday, August 
12th.

1. Except in the ca*e of school* closed 
from July 8th—12th, in older to enable 
teachers to attend the annual session of 
the Provincial Education»! Association, 
trustees may at their discreth n add to 
the vacation above provided, another 
week, re-opening their schools on Mon- 
day, Aug 19th ; hut to obtain credit for 
such extension duo notice thereof nmst 
be given in writing to the Inspector of 
School*.

3. Iu all incorporated and county 
towns, the school* will not re-open until 
Monday, August 26th, and tins 
extension of vacation will ho grouted to 
all other towns with schools embracing 
at least four department*, and whose 
Trustees shall signify to tim Inspector of 
Schools in writing their intention to 
claim it. Provided, however, that in 
refucnce to such of the school* referred 
to in this section as have been closed 
from Julv 8th—iiili, to enable teachers 
to attend the Provincial Educational 
Association, Monday, Augrnt 19th, *h,ih 
he substituted for Monday, August 26th 
as the date of rc-opcning after vacation’

W. A. Payznnt, dentist, has jus) return 
cd from dental college and is prepared 
to do finer work than ever. All kind* 
of dental work done byAhe latest meth
ods. Office nt hie residence, Station 
street, opposite Acadia Hotel, Woifvil!c,J

IF;m Public Instruction Would-call particular 
of SpringIII attenp to his Mew Stock

mmer TO LET !
A fuw Urge and vory plwi»iml room».

0. 1). KANl>A Ml, 
Wolfvill,., Mny 10th, 1HHII. tf

an(t
!

f-

GOODS*ki
Due Btheictk.—Wo h«ve hopid t„ 

«to .ome uiovo modi; on thepait of our 
pcoplo to improvo und hostify tin- 
Ktrool» of OUI town. Anoivirnury will 
lie hero iu u f w week» and 
want to Iwk at 
The comtoia»ioni:ra will 
till Juno and at

Uxn /.tient.

Mew Braid Trimmings and Braided
,mi wi"‘ •» mm thTtm,„Tn

Celebration at Kentville. F KENDALL’S) [SPAVIN CURE'WI! Ill
k'»l ut that tim . 

not uo to work

Kuutvllle 1» to have a gland celebra
tion on Friday, Mny 24th, and we under- 
«tain! that ai langeaient» are being made 
on a large ecnle. The firemen mid ban,I 
an, tlie mover» in lliu matter anil they 
have invited a number of other fire 
companies lo compete In the «port. 
Over one hundred dollar. I» offered hi 
prize» and «orne of the huit athlete, ol tlie 
Province .re expected lo t.ke pai t. The 
w.,1-1,1 renowned Hergt.Mnjor Hailey, 
who ha» on rtuveriil ou,onion, performed 
before the IJiiecii end Itoyal family, will 
give an exhibition of sword feat» anil 
c'iiIi «winging. The68th Bataillon hand 
from WiniUor will a»»l»t the Kentville 
bund in lurni»liitig munie-. f„r the day. 
Ticket, will In! burned on the W. & A. Ily 
at one lirai cliua fare, A «pedal train 
will leave Kentville for WimUor and 
intermediate .talion» after promenade 
concert in tlie evening. It I» expected 
to ho a big day and a largo number 
should go and lake advantage of the 
reduced fare anil special train. A large 

"her of Collegians Intend taking part 
in the variou» «port» and we con guaran- 
lee that they will make a good ibowiog.

The KxuUior Uye» will ilye more goods 
than any dyca made and will dye bright, 
er and more brilliant colora, they are 
■old at all druggist» and grocer» at only 8 
cent», '

Black Henrietta (Mum AU Wool and with

----------(0)-----------

»"y rate there ar,-

Sninny thing», nuiull In 
which they will he unable 
Which, taken together, would add 
to the

tin in* Ives, 
to do, but ; v

not blister. Read
much

•ppeeraneo of our loan. We 
have before referred liroof below.

to the matter of 
naocct, being lorn,,,I for the pur,,,» . 
Del amove he made at ..nee ni tl„,i 
our pretty town may look at it, be,t
Ly the tiret of Juno. |„ connect....
With tine we would direct the attention 
Ol our people to the untidy ante of U,o 
«treet iu front of tho cellars

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.Ultra Vatue in Black Stripes and Checks. Beautiful 
Patterns in Colored Sateens. 7

gr Oram.*# a.
C'utviLAWL Bat a * **Tiu*ttuiu IImku limisra

Youre trulxf

----------00000000000______

Cba«. A. Bi-ïDKSF KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
"6 ” t,«ejftS!r-"•v-

ISlppŒS' "A,.
Manager Troy L«uu<lry IUW«

:MILLINERY:near llii»

Watzb yin Awwapolm.—The.
town of Auuapolia ha» decided by u 
Urge majorily-thcre being only 
dissenting vote-lo have a «officient 
"upplyof water. They are going,,, 
work a» though they DK,„„t bu»i„c„» 
and have already ,toured the «miens 
” ,D «"«ioecr and have lheir plan», 
4c., in progro»». Good lor Aonipoll. ; 
«hake I

Minard’j Uniment ii the Bc»t.

Hon <1 *H.OO to

«*5
«« ton ero it*, ShadiTAumtl’ ”

Mounts and Tips.

G. A. HUBSTIS A
KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

Your» truly, A*

For a genuine Waltham or Illinois 
Watch in Solid Niokle Cane, or 812.00 
for Ihe same kind of Watch in 3 o«. 
Coin Silver Caw. Hither watch war- 
rented and «ont by mail free on rcolpt 
of price, ÀddrcM—

0. A. HUR8TIS, Wind «or, N. 8.
All kinda of Watohe., Clock», Jew- 

dry. Bpcotaolea, Silverware, Ae., In 
•took. Jan, 10,-8 mo.

C,,',W-.1!!,ll0P wl,lm" 10 inform the 
people of Wolfville and the neighboring 
country that he u prepared to do nil kiiuf» 
of Minting, paper-hanging, kalaoniining 
and glazing m bosUtylc. Heml along 
your order». 3,„0,

- G»e the Kxeelxior Dye» ihoy prove to 
lie the heat and will dye aimed twice in 

' ’vea, only 8 cent*.

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
AxMiirw Tr**r*.

Horn» bo«tof«Wwlfvlll., May ut, ng^

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
gjngsæ»
SOLD BY ALL DULOG18T».

'I
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T HE CAADIAN
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Just ReceivedSEED OATS! Grand Opening !
MAY 4th, 1889, AT

HARRIS’ NEW STORE 1

I $2£Bj&L

Ladies look at our French fUd 
Button Boot, for $2.25 !

z^Uchoic^P.K.1^
1000 

Oil» j“;l 
Bring HiZ”-

received

20 Dozens Brooms,
I Ton Soap, . _
I Ton Clover and Timothy Seed, 
I Ton Sugar,
1-4 Ton Maple Sugar,
1 Pun. Diamond N Molasses,
1-2 Ton Confectionery.

“SoluaWe Pacific Guano.
S (je.,1, Celebrated.)

.. to it lia» ever bee»
t i, r . ‘.V-k our uuBieroui caa*

:

Dress Goods !
Tho Latest Style, and all the Newest Shade.

Dress Goods !
I «

just Received.
.1 need price,, (2501b

10 Tons Henrietta. Cloths,
O&slilXloFeMy in plain and utripes,

Nun’w YeilingHj
They are made of fine stock,] ull box-toe, good wear

ing and eery stylish.
Will k li »t p 

Hi \Xi-) A COMPLETE STOCK OF CARDEN 
AND FLOWER SEEDS.Uruidsi Silks and Velvets to match.

C. H. BORDE T, WOLFVILLE.R. Prat,
PRINTS! ORANBES LEMONS, DATES AND NUTS IPRINTS!,1a, 10ll>, 18S9.

Mtw Combinations. Reversâmes, Cheeks and 
Stripes—from 0 cents up.

WantKI).—Butter, Egga, Oat, and Vegetables—iu exchange for good,.
....................................................... « ■

tOBUENrOUlHÜUiE.
xiam

F. J. PORTER, Manager.The Acadian.
'.vuU'VM.l.K, N. MAY 17, l«9.

Local and. Provincial.

Local and Provincial,
To the Kditort 0] the Acadian :

Dkas Editor,«—In a “certain mill 
ownerW' reply Hb “Fait Flay'»” letter In 
your Issue oj[ the 3d he doe» give himself 
away in-.ry1 badly indeed. It in evident 
the sawdust law is a delush n or lie ho» a 
special permit to do about 0» he likes, 
lie acknowledge* having an understand* 
ing with tlie commlsslonere to wlieel 
out noiilu of the sawdust ; hah, what a 
statement to make to tho public, why 
not let it all go Into the river at once as 
it eventually doc»? No wonder he doe» 
not want the faithful fellow» turned out ; 
it might not be a* healthy for him if new 
ones were appointed. Hi» path»» would 
do ciedit to a higher calling than a com
mon Wood butcher, while hi» would he 
sarcastic blatter in really amusing. I am 
hit re all who know him will agruu that 
it fits hi» own case iuohL completely not 
omitting the “egregious ass.” Hy some 
of hi* statement# lie leaves hiin»elf open 
lo a fearful taking hut it is not fair play 
to hit a man when he i* down.

Wolfville, March 29th, 1889.lioY Wanted.—Smart boy wanted at 
thii olticc to learn the printing butines», 
A pply at once.

Tia Nova Hcotia (Jkntial,—Track 
laying is going on on the Central Rail
way. The W A A. It, have carried 130 
ear loads of mil» from Halifax, the last 
going through on Monday.

Hai.Mi/N,—The salmon »ea»oti is setting 
in early this spring ; the first shipment 
war made on Hat unlay la*t by Owen K. 
ftoeeoe, who sent one box to Boston by 
the Hti amer Yarmouth

Ladles’ and Cents’ Clothe,
Men’s Pantinge and Suitings,

Lace Curtains and Fancy Scrims. Ladies, Attention !j, iu till»: to tubrflibv for 
If you aregoltiug It now 

relative or blind.

fa? 2‘,,w 
tU A-am*
Use it Hl.t Urn CARPETS !CARPETS ! To You who arc Contemplating

We ere glid to *ec Mr y few and Fresh Stock in Tapestries, Brussels, 
Unions, and All Wools. MARRIAGE !JifWQt hlilNO 

y Ciawiey out again
)jfir been suffering f“‘

M.

Ciswhy
V,,, i., v,iii. 'juiozy. There 1, “TVo 1 letter 1‘lnce” to select your

Oil Cloths, Stair Carpets and Rugs.Our fiist ftp.pl4'AI 'HI.
... |..r tl.it. y«er h»odwl to

Moodsy looming \tui\iy Ma»tej
NICE DRESS GOODS !JYrstern t'hrun-

hie.

Clothing.Clothing. THAN ATEon Ham.. A young calf, (ifteen-nix- 
t ritibb Jersey, It* dam ha* a record of 
450 *lb*, of butter In 12 month* without 

extra fording. Apply to
ti W. fiuMDKN, Wolfville.

(Jill. I'apeis for 2<>cl», Hull at the Wolf
ville Rook Htore.

Jiaviaon. rThc tiee» aieBt-rti* 
miiiHi'/ out rapidly. Youths' and Boys' Suits, Rants and Overalls, 

If/kite, Fancy and Base-ball bants, ivc.
H. S. DODGE S

KENTVILLE.
Mens''II» I.»i VI lAUiun, flapt. 

low. .I up the liver on Tuts* 
Williams wl»ei« *he U to 1«

|)ex IH, v.a*
d»y to l
\,,ù,UA by Mi 8. V. Benjamin with mm*
I,,, hi Bueno* Ayres.

dents'
OUFFB, DOLLARS <Sc SCARFS.

These uooil, tiro ,iurohemi«t direct (tom IUBBLIN and 1'AHlti being 
shown iu Tux Viby Latkht Bmiunh and Ktyi.kh in all the New eml 
I.eaMna So/lc, mid arc "hHual to, if out superior, to auy shown in Largo 

Oities."

Hr I.)...I. < ’llMMIhblOSfcBH Ms.KI INU. '1 lie 
hi,mini meeting of the loard of school 
i.oiomi«*loni.rs for King» county will he 

l/d.»:, who ban been Woiking nt tlie |,u|,| j„ j},u CJouiL House, Kentyiile, on 
A»» n-f»i lf‘>u*e for come time past, wan Tuesday, May 2i»f, Inst,, ftt lo o'clock, 
uk-:n ill on Hatuiday list with inllam 
11,1,1 ' » < I l }.*- lung» a ml died on Tues

day,

OTrOVEH!

and Misses' Taflhta, Hill and Kid 

OLOVBH.

|., p,.■ z’.i.t'r for Dentistry, C4I.OV13H!
Fain Pi.ay.. |M aui. A gill nam'd lloia A very superior lino of Ladies

Early Closing. N. II. Abo a largo a»*ortmv*it of Hi.ack Dukhh Silks and Cold ioNQIK 

Silks at “1‘lllCKH AWAY DOWN."We, I he undersigned merchant», doing 
liiislne»» in the Town of Kuntville, do 
hereby severally agree, w« will cl nan Up 
our places of business every Monday, 
Wednesday and Fiiday at six o'clock p. 
in., sharp, tiommonclng Monday, May 
15th, iHHij. We do ho iu Ihft full btiliuf 
1 Imt it i* an act of justice we owe 
to oursalves and our clerk», and that it 
will not he detrimental to biisinu»», anil 
deiire that thi» agreement may he in
serted for one III until in the It'cettfn 
(hronick, Nr.id fihir and Agakian that 
the public may have due notico thereof. 

W, J. I tons 
Mihm lii Hatiiuonk

HOSIERY.-A- Complete Stock.
MminîdHT. rJ'he Itev. William Brown, 

of Windsor, will preach ia the Methodist 
church of this town on Sabbath evening 
The collection will he in aid of the 
Educational Society of the Methodist 
church.

Mrat Hunt,—Mr Kaye, of Port Will 
lame, has started a limât shop In the 
building next thi* office just vacated by 
K. J. Porter. Hnali ftu institution L 
much needed here and we hope he may 
do a successful business.

Top iiiigpy (neaily in w) f»r Nile low

I.H.H. Go. We would call «tlentinn 
lo I he adv. of the Intel national H, H.
( li> in another place, The Mlamiier Nino 
Ihuntihlck, having 1 «un thoroughly over
hauled, will leave Annapolis for Boston 
ilirect, every Tuesday and Halunlay, 
commencing May u i»t.

Picture» Framed cheaper than aver 
nt. the Wolfville jfook Htore.

BARGAINS IBARGAINS ISUNSHADES AND UMBRELLAS.A « Undid stock of Mined Paint* at 
H. It. Hl.KKt''M.

Tii.,,-i Wno Pay. HI nee last issue 
il l f-,flowing hfl* been received for sub

it W. Brown, Gunning, 
John O, Pineo, Wolfville, ti <») \ 

j„n. .i n. , Jr., Halifax, f t w ! John 
ll.iin , Wolfville, *2 po ; Chase A Ow»P 
lull P' it Williams, (i <y>,

|,ui. -I Hi y les in Gent's N'T Mi es al
liunt'KK WmMit'w.

— INlittU'Ht HtyleM in Uln»k and Colored

PLEASURE TO SHOW GOODS. ^
./III hinds of country produce taken.

O. D. Harris,

ROOM PAR HR!
AT Till4!—

S' Wolfville Bookstore.
Come at once and select

is selling out fast.
Fine Papers for 9 Cents Per Roll. 

ROCKWELL & CO,

it* our stoolsGlasgow House.J W. ItVAN 
U H. Domra 
A. K. Galkin J. b' Nkahy 
U. W. Eaton Uuru» 1‘ohtmm 

J. M. Arnold.

Wolfville.Opposite People’* Bank,
We niidwrslfliidJunior Kxih'ITD/N 

ll,,: Junior clo*» -J th* <'«dh-ge iuMmds 
leaving fur their yearly eipiililmnnh ll" 
v.,11,. Tlila year tfiev have charmed 

l‘inh fai, which will tin

V
Hpoolul Animuneeinuitt, International S. S. Co.1889.18H9. rriiK

Yanuouth Steamship Co.
(limited.)

Wu have Hindu nnaiigtituenU with Dr 
B. J, Kendall Go., puhli»hurs uf “A 
Ti ualisd on the llurse and Ills Dhawse»” 
which will enahlu all nur sulfscrihcra to

I he kI niiii-i
I,.- Inill'll Ill'll' I.'I'H lib-ill

I, TTi. . In - i»n»l" r>
VOWHousekeepers Attention.ailing Vf BOSTONa obtain a copy uf that valuable work free 

hy lending their address (eitcluning a tw»
M ni stamp loi mulling saine) tu Du B. 
J Kendall(,'n., Enohuuiujii Vai.lm, Vt. 
This himk is imw i uwgni/ed ns nlaiuDid 
anlhuiity upon all disease» of thu h»rsi>, 
a» it* pheiiumenal sale attest*, nvnr fmir 
million copies haying been sold In the 
past tun years, a »nle never hefuru reach 
id by ftiiy puhllcaliun In lliiieanie puiiuil 
»f lime. We fed confident that uiir 
nutiuns vdll appitciulc tlie wnrlt, and lie 
glad tu avail ilieilifidvcs »f lhi-i »p|mr- 
t null y uf oblidnliig a valuable hul-k.

ni y tliaj. yen ineiitinli I Li-’ 
iiuptii In snudlug loi llie “Treali o 
Tlu» Mfl’ i will ruuiain ufiun fur only a

Brown Breed, fn*h every Halm day, a* 
It. Piut’h. mzn \ I FROM

tegafeF Annapolis.!
DIR. HOT.

'I he sludenl* me I» have a
• I.. M day” Ibis aflcrnnun when all kind» 
i.l I mi will lie participated in A num- 
hei r.f piizes will he given 
I» IIIii i wliii h is "pen 
ai'M.vn, I... v ■ i- I'»| ' ('•< d I » Be a lively 
,,,» '| I,, . «I», i an du » h ir|d nttimd

BmiugKiown’h I.iilk. Bridgetown’s 
firigfit and newsy paper, the Monitor 
says “Wolfville hoe voted to put In 
wan i-wmkA by a guod uinjuiTly. If tlm 
O wn Is corefill to have Its supply fmin 
a pui# suiifctf, ami under gond |W*ur* 
it will nun i rc|,ui.t it* vote. Bull 
iou'ii (TiLsjdeis it* water Vote 
I nek in* l it mvr made.”

Our stock of House Furnishings is very canpcto!

n 'e. ha ve just received our second ht of < Ufrped». Rxlra 
good gua/ily Union Carpets, HO cents per yard . topes 
try from .ï.-î cents up.

m d (lie ru III

nIn lit*- -IildeoM Ooiununtciiig Tuesday, May uist. thu 
Eavuiilv Hide wheel Hioanier “NKW 
BKUNHWlVK." having been thoroughly 
overhauled, will lenvo AtmnpolL for

Boston Direct !

j

iKIm ......II,„ {juhhcMl i'littt’ Only li 
Hull i'll llrOvevn Yiil'iliuiitli 

•nul llotlon.

lh tween11» Np(,ri
ll l« inp:ii ,l. ai li e WoTviih*I

A foil line »f BiushuMif all kinds at
W al fi -N Bm.WN’a

ovuvy TDKHDAV and HATDKDAY 
after the arrival ul the Ualifax Kxpres». 
Fare from all W. A A. H. Htntion» L ‘iaU

Ik». -oppoonootioo-»hoi t lime. Thu fast steel siuamur “VAllMOUTH” 
will leave Ystiuoulh for Huston every

.,1 A. II'llIB,ill : I AL.

, i, Monday, wlo n Mi*- I-Inirifh 
moi 'I- Eld'-ikin wci" united in Do 
hi»...' «J marriage, 'limy hfi in the 
evening train I-» Boston, where limy 
V,||| 11 hide loi I lie plco III, fidloWid By
min,y good wi*lics.

Ba»» Ah II'KNT. - Mr Ghailn* HoDStig, 
of Kant villa, we# #ein»m4y injured while 
,| i»ring a berne at ilmt place on Friday 

lo stepping hack want hi* (p“i

the ceim of a happy I linn AhhoaIi. In amiflisr uviumn 
will Im found notice of I ii« death of T. One Dollar Less IVYuliml. < Ilim'V.V «•»»«* W eilaiDM«lu> A Naliii’iluy

evenings, after arrival »f the train of tlie 
Wustury tlomdie» Railway.

Itetiiruiug, will leave Lewi»' Wliarf 
Dustun. at to a. m.. every l bliHDAY

< tu Hu in I *(*l,,H ^ll
I 11*11 NH fl'OlR 75 BDIIIH UP. than hy any otlmr route.Ritchie Neeiy, formerly of Urechwieb, 

which opeunpd at FiMiuipgiiAiu, Mu»»,, 
May 2d. Tim new» nf lil*death connu tu 
U» fi nui Rev. Franklin 11 utcidnsuip pa»- 
tor of the Bsplint r.liiiicli at that plai n, 
wlm write» : “Mr Ncary miitud with the 
Ba pi El chuicl. in tills plaoo a y ear, eg" 
Inst Deueiuhei and ever since has lived 
a cofisMant, laillifnl, clirisllaii life, lie 
«va» most highly uetuumed by nil who 

missed

lost. I
flight In something which unused him 
In fall, wliun Ilia horse pldhtf d a foot 
ii I o,i bin )/i eft'll, IrresMnu four ni-, a» 
well n» iitheiwi»e seriously mjuHjjg him. 
Al last account he was doing wall.

8T. JOHN LINE!
One of thu Palace Hummers of this 

line will leave Ht John for Boston via 
Fast port and Portland every Monday, 
W ednesday and Friday morning at 7 4S, 
Moslem Standard time, and every HAT- 
DllDAY evening for Boston direct at

.........  ................. rHKHDAY
id FRIDAY, connecting ai YarmouthWhitu 1,1,6" UH.1 Ml,dill* OuiKiii.M, Hwim,     111,’ll" Hint HH"'k

Vuiution 111,11,lb, llulli'r Hliud"» l„ 111 wi,„l„w,

Hwuepors, Ao.

Counterpanes, Table Linen, .Napkins, Parlor and 
lledroom Setts, door Oil Cloth, Linoleum, ,fe.

all'll' IHI'n I , ....... ......
with train for Halifax and Intermediate 
station*.

The “YARMOUTH" carries a regular 
mail to and from Boston end i» the fastest 
steamer plying between Nova Hcotia and 
the United Hiatus, lilted with triple ex
pansion engines, electric light*, bilge 
Keels, Ac, Ac.

a. m , lot' Yarmouth and thu-Houth Shore 
Ports.

Mm,’.- I oil»«itid Hi.nl» only 5" cl», 
Bunm WtitkiVh. Eimiino Tal'KI.h,—Fine stock now 

open. B- |*iiat.

ft ANTHl'iittT. -Mr UliftiLn fieri ridge 
has sold out the imtfthct liUhincss to Mr 
Andrew Wv*hwti, who v^ill iaM eh«tiP’

lew days. Wc am very »M»ry to wue » »un gf Mr Jirnodi Neary,
part with Mi and Mi* Ciortridge, hut hf flmoDwIch, and ne» heimm Ft am thu-

haul alai'tt six y4;u»- A copy ol the 
T#fbim«e-| thi4:i"iwii speak* vei/migldy 
of III in.

Al
MS*Mow.. Mi** H. A. Hamilton 

hi,.- i,-.moved hci millim iy D ire to the 
slii,p ncenlly occupied l»y Mi 
Hum - which ha* l#ccu newly painted 
and now presents a nice nppearnnci., 
Mi Hamilton lies her goods very 
in,i, lolly annnged and I» doing a good 

Mr F. J. Poitcr has rcmovid

All ticket agents sell hy those popular 
lines.

O D knew him and will bn gmally 
from our church and town." The tie-

D. MUM FORD, Agent, Wolfville. 
W. 11. Kll,BY, R- A. ÜARDKH,

Annapolis,Uummuroittl Wharf, 
Boston.FINS ABBOFtTLABISTT ivAi.<

i.isll.VH it in IIMMMrjf fu, H„„„ tu i.t„n, 
dnlll.iinln, llu'lr lurmur 

I,.,mi', uwli'K tu .luliuut. iimlUi "I M« 
,f lui Imiily ft,ul Inmt wl.lu'.l,
tit",II.

Dut «II Ull,«, lufutiuotluii ,,1'l'ly tu lv 
M„m(,ml, lUliuli mwtur «t Wulfvlllf, EGGS.t,

to tin- si„m vacated l<y MU* Hamilton, 
hiMin- -• dimaud» more Dress Goods. Prints, GeIes, k.Ill 0,1 l,. R. BaKEM,

Manager.
mg KUUH FOR HRTTINd FROM PUlZKi 

WINNINUI.IUUT BRAI1MAH 
AND WYANDOTTKti.

W. A. Uhahw,
Huc-Trefti.

Yarmouth, April, lHB«>.

If your raker is 
M rilmw'a Bai her

Take
.dull, (like, it ip

Hi,up, mpl ho e put it III (irslMlasH 
order fof Ihp » Bid I sum nf )5u. tO

l.l ITUIU6. On Halunlay evening next
Mi ii, Archibald, of Lower Htnwiacke, i» 
to leutuiM in Witter’* Hall under the 

of Acadia Lodge. The subject

P» t l.iiu-, Ni >> pm Uerk,
it Pi«at. At Truro last lull l exhibited three 

I'.oong ul' chicks ; wou 1st and xd on Lt 
Itiulima* ; i4 on Wyanduttes at Windsor 
Uth/ ; won island 4d on Lt Brahmas. 
My stock is constantly enriclietl hy 
Importations from the bust breede 
tlie United Htates.

Auctioneer.
.uliwii'itii'r liuviuu Im,,,, uv^uutl?

Straw Hats.The Acadia Alhetimum Straw Hats.I.ftdies he sure and ask your druggists 
and grocers Jer tho Excelsior Dye* they 

nly H rent* ft Pftrkagc, and Will dye 
hilghtes and dye niora goods thuti iny

Mlnft»d,s |.tnhuHi t (.uffts tadd, etc.

Mim'1,',1.

|i|l .1 UimoN
, j, i y have secured a lecture Loin 

III IviWftld J lid-toll, ol Ne w Volk, soli 
of ih>! fiiiiioii» Adoidram Judmii, whlah 
i i Im given in <lollnge Hall ol* *k<
• V'Mi.g ol the 2 pi, -ohjec', "’ii"' 
i I,unhand the people.” We imdcislimd 
tin- h rttire will probably b" fine ftnd will

I,.- hugely attended lh Htore, a new 
.1 luUun j* known iu a ftusspegkvr HU‘1 we Latest Ht>h *= 
hm^rni,, je ;}laUtiiUuatrw.li.dtiK Afii*J. 

i:|*i-. hi til le,

auspices
will I nr his trip to Quebec, Munir»#!, 

and Toronto, and the inclura Is fresh 
u iu

Tim
solicited to otl’ur Ids sur vino* *»» aI itlawn

said to Im ftn inlereftting one. Tim pn- 
ill,-e,Is are l" l*##bt in l 
pisiio lecenily puichftMd hy

(lonoonooiioo g‘»Y.
oral nuctloii" r, lakes this method id 
iuloriiiiiig tliusn iu lived ol autdi sirvick 
that hu wdl lie at their command.

10. IB BlHIlnP. 
WultVillv, April IHth, IHHtB

|inyniHiii lor a 
piano lecemiy j#m*i*i««*•• by tin* Lodge. 
Admission 3» 12 util} nliUiri-a *•««•»»!. cr.pr8.o“^Madigron,,h,,^rr'

Tweeds, Worsteds Trowser- 
Ings In latest patterns.

I'utvKrt Volt ICiiUH, | sitting, 13 eggs, 
Si im hitting*, $3 ; Iroui cither Ol l»oth 
vailvlivn, cntufully packed and ready to 
vlilp. Hucccss guaiAiituud.

LEWIS J. DUNALDHON, 

Port Williams.

J,j 1. received nt the Wolfville Book 
lot of Picture Moulding». Elkrmkin • (hiunmi At Ilia I’ssldancii 

1,1 A. 11. Johnson, iW, Wplfvllla, on

!|mrc|i, both of Eal|noiit)i, Haul* Do.
-lai-r At /fne Baptist 

partormge, Upjiffr Oaftam. May 0H1, 
by ILvv ti. It. Kemplpij. John L. < 
ip an, of ten|.jdllé, «ifd Maty pjAdder,

no il .nlil

... FERTILIZERS!llrrt.TiiliS.'t.-K; wi|l.uit.«4,.y |»*t 
Br,” «6611,1,",l ,1*H I'l.fll'H «1 tllb llllltl.WI,
rlltituli l«»l s,„„l*y mnrnli'M »„,l proiuili- (hi.i.iuw llnil., 
•<1 ii.im, ti,» W'H'*., -jWii.i «Ml, ii yw-tt 
» If Im .li»ll t«m ll'" Wllwl. w„,l,l 
»,„l H„B lib own Tli. .«mo,,
w«, *,|| wriUim »,»i w»ll dellvvnd 
«ml c,m»l,lefl6|| II," "K" "I '*!" "t"',‘*?r

m/Uliilr « »|il«,i,li'l i,ir«,H' w" 
if.lt Mii.et 16 I,"",' 'yh*, ihViK* "(

M„,l,:r lull I" U'" j"'1"*-
” thi. i,l«6., i» i" I'" (-" !'-“

hy M- l-pt.y, »,"* ,'(H,«tl«l-

, ll You Want ThuWd ,lh«i„ ,'ffdr( t«l' tin,

niovuntli Heamm ]
uur iwlubrutoil

Wi," If. h«i,,K, ,il,,ln *i"t I,«ch,'I, «,«1
Wai.-i n, Ihi.iWN1». E.IIIICII Al. piSpOUNT l-’Oll OANH.

I0*(jamk iMimril Jim «»■ «*11 V°vit inilffHQ N A. hrim

Very Best Quality ,
—OV—ieedur-1 in Woifville 

and vicinity will lie pleased tojaarn that 
Mts»es Brown and Wallace Intm.d giving 
ftiiotlmr ni tlielr very inter» -ting n citais 
in Uullrgn lUll lids evening. <b» M* 

uioii they will hu by Mi»»
mie Fitch it# vlolinUt an4 Mis* B»*sh 

Vaughan #« m conipsni»t. 'lin* pro* 
gramme which we have had the privilege 

and Wfr can

Re-11a»,. Giii

ALL KINDS OF(The Complete FertUHcr.)

Popular Phosphate !
■ ONE MEAL,

MEDIUM BONE,
GROUND BON

GROCERIESMAi.TLit». At Centerville, May '/tin 
Win. Mft*t«re, an oty «pd nimdi 
Hpi cfiiil mtlaieu.

Nkaiiv. At FieinlngliAiu, Mass, on 
Thuisdny, May ad, Tlmopldlns Bltbhle 
Nottiy, son of Knocli Ncary, of (Jreun- 
wlch, aged 31 years.

I.akk.—At Wolfville, May 14th, Rosa 
Lake, aged tti years,

CALDWELL, 0H HBER8 & CO-’*11
i -00 TO-

Juok * Hell, l*ro|,rlotor«, j 
(IHIMIOAI. |l'KBTlhl«l6ll WliflKH, 
l_2U—4 momj

O. H. WALLAOE’Slag*
.(iiIimoii’. l-.u,i,»i",y I'm» . Wt-1,'* WolMIln, N. H., May lfllli, 1680, Wolfville, Nov Uth, '87llelifex, N. ti.of inspecting is a good one 

(twine all wlm attend a liuli I real» V'b 
hope iu sue the hall well filled,
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THE ACADIAN
WE SELL

Iffll -UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-
igi sSSHSeSSSS»

w as much for internal as for external use.

“AKIN” EffiSæaSCfwSïœ
GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT.

IT»'.NS OF INTEREST.of the well in spite of myself, and fell heav
ily to the bottom, a distance of some fifteen 
feet, but fortunately without breaking any 
bones. I arose with perfect presence of 

I looked up to the contorted 
r, who was now bending 
down upon me, the whole

DE JfNQLE OB DE BELLS.
In spilpg. When de fields are all kirered with

An'de clover bloom smells In de a'r,
An* de wet In de grass kinder tickles jrer feet, 

s mek er nigger sw’ar, 
dat de darky lubs de mos',

Use Seavey’s East India Liniment. 12

Minard’s Liniment for ltheumati.'-m.

Miuard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

Rev Jus. Murray, late of theSpiing" 
hill Baptist church, has taken pastoral 
charge of the church at Falmouth.

“The Canadian League” has been 
organized in Toronto. Its motto is 
“une patriotism, one language, one
flag.”

There are living as next door neighbors 
in Cumberland Co., a brother and sister^ 
the one neatly 80 years of age and the 
other about 25.

The total number of immigrants pass- 
ii g through Port Arthur fur the West 
in A pi il, including men, women and 
clu’drcn, was 4,967.

The new suspension bridge at Niagara 
— to replace the one destroyed by a 
cyclone last winter—was opened fur 
travel on Tuesday of last week.

The Witness says the Baptist Foreign 
Mission Board Lave resolved to send 
to India Rev/ W. V. Higgins. A 
lady in Sydney sends to the Board $100 
towards his salary.

Mamma (to her little boy). “Now, 
Bennie, if you’ll be good and go to sleep 
mamma’ll give you one of Dr Ayer’s 
nice sugar-coated Cathartic Pills, 
time you need medicine. Bennie, tmil. 
ji g sweetly, dropped off to sleep at

LOltnWOCh, SPILING, BA11K P „ 
'llLh LUMBER, LATHS, civ ,{ 

! X El' LOBSTERS, M At K I'it * 
LL, FROZEN FISH,

i POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
j Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotation,.

mind, and as 
face of the raine 
over and glaring 
truth flashed upon me :

H« was a maniac, and Twas in his p -wcrl 
It was a terrible discovery to make in 

situation, and my heart fairly quailed at 
thought that the place might be my grave. 
It would bo impossible for me to get out 
without assistance; I could not expect help 
from the madman who had put me there; 
and what chance was there that any one else 

me, or even think of looking for 
me, in that out-of-the-way place? These 
were my first thoughts, that flashed through 

! my mind in an instant, and the next wore 
that I should humor the fellow, full into the 

! train of his insane ideas, and try what I 
1 might gain by stratagem.

“Oh, mighty Monarch of the Silver Halls,” 
I said, “I deeply thank your Majesty for 
this evidence of your royal favor, and 
humbly beg to assure you that already have 
I become a spirit and your prime minister, 
only wishing to do your royal will”

“You look the same—we see no change,” 
he replied, now using the kingly plural, 
“and they told us it would take many days 
to effect what we desire.”

“Who told your Royal Majesty this?”
“Our subjects.” *
“And is it possible your Majesty can be- 

your plebeian subjects before your 
minister?”

An’d : reJ bug 
Don am de time 

When dey come erlong home 'hind der

In de cool* ob de day, when dey hears all 
erroun’

De Jingle ob de bells on de cows.
the

l When do jlmpson weed pops up outer de 
an*
dog-fennel runs It e? race,
1 do llghtnin’-bug do scatter roun* its

m now an* den In yer face, 
c Den comes de music dat am sweetes* an'

At leasten dat 'a how die darky No 
As softly dar ripples froo pastures o 

tie ringin’ ob de bells on de cows.
When de bluebird comes wld er straw In its

To do hole whar de wood 
When red-breasted robin 

dcr inud,
When de black :

Don f om do -ole

Or de orcli 
Hieuls gently 

Do tinkle o'

IIA1 HE WAY & CO.,
GencilU Commission Merchants

22 Central Wharf

An' when
would find

An' dabs 'e
Boston.

Trail*,Members of the Board 
^ Corn nnd Mechanic’s Exchai

of
'gp*.

.

CEO. V. RAND,I pecker bored, 
s hunts erroun fur

wings In de gi'ird, 
•way down by de

young apple-boughs, 
leal sound dat we lub—

IMPORTER AND DEALER
swallow s 
1 meadow DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS

FANCY GOODSPOWDER Ai Dairy Prince.”ard neaf 
do mus 

b de bells on de cows. ONE FACT.! PERFUMERY AN]) 
BRUSHES

SOAPS
SPECTACLES, jW 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

to Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of 

purity, strength and wholesomeness. 
More econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low" test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cans. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St, N Y. (13-11-85)

This handsome and highly bred 
Ayrshire Bull will stand at his owner’s 
stable, Wolfville, for stock purposes, for 
the sum of $1, at time of service. 

PEDIGREE :

.
When de son goes down In er thick clump o'

When de frawg in de swamp ’gins to eroak, 
An' do whippoorwill Jlnes wld er doleful ebune, 

While de ole owl hoots in de oak;
Ondeaof breeze dat comes loaded down wld

F'om de meadow whar slick cattle browse, 
Dar fiouta wld er freshness dat nebber gits

De Jingle ob de bells on de cows.
—Edward A. Oldhnm, In Century Brlc-a-Brac.

It is a fact established by the testimony 
of thousands that(111

“We should not, perhaps ; but days are as 
nothing to a spirit; and as you are now a 
spirit, wo will leave you for a few days, and 
then let you know our royal pleasure.”

With this he smiled a grim smile, waved 
his hand majestically, turned and disap
peared. I called alter him, but he returned 

no answer, and I could hear his echoing 
tfalls slowly receding till they diod out 

in the distance.
An Experience Which Proved Ifc was useless for me to attempt to de- 

Noarlv FataL scribe my feelings when I thus found myself
y left alone in darkness, at the bottom of a pit

,, *7 7 , . . ... from which I could not extricate myself,
home years ago business led me to visit an(j jn a part 0j a deserted mine, from 

and examine « number of the mirer mine. „hick, lf t were wholly free, I might never 
nf Peru, and at one of these I met with a „nd my way to the world above. Though I 
Sl range and thrilling ad venture. felt myeelf literally buried alive, yet 1 did

I hod obtained the usual permission to do ot flrat wholl doapail, A hope
. uend through the narrow shaft down into lingercd that my guid0 migllt g0 bi„.k .„.it‘h. 
tho dark bowels of the earth, and a miner out mc. bia condition become known, 
named Pedro had been sont to mo as a be miaacd BIld a search be instituted

, , , . .. , „ ... but then the chances were so many ngn
merely glanced at tho fellow, in bU cver beidg found while living Unit 

coarse, close-fitting, dirty costume, with the tbougbt only gav0 m0 the feeblest ray of 
lighted iamp depend.ng from his skull-cap, comfort which flaall went out In a horri-

th«n ‘?ld 10 lead thc wa?’ ble gloom that was worse than death itself
!'i8 tîd 80 many mines in my tune For three mortal daya aIld nlgbta_tba 

1 at I looked for no novcitym the descent 1 tim0 of whlch waa all onu rale ail.,ul 
was now about to make. The mouth of the ht to m0_did , romain ln that fearful 
present mine was only .omo .lx or eight it and thcn, nearly doad ,rom hunger, 
feel in diameter, and the excavation waa „llrat and deapal „aa e,?ing
,ut a few degrees from the perpendicular mttd myaelt Kor a loa time I had called 

■■"r h- first two hundred feet our descent a,ld ah0uted and shrieked forhelp, and now, 
by earthorn ata.rs-or rather by a sue „,ithout th0 failltMt ray 0[ bopc,staggered 

cession of notches for our heels, cut In the around m jaon ^ m he^ ^ 
sof , mo st earth. Great care had to be ex- earlhcrn „alla toro my hair, bit my fioah, 
crcised to prevent our feet from slipping-- allll ahrickcd because of the horror, that 
lui-, if thc foothold were once lost, it might lcemcd t0 aot m brain 0„ „ a„j lvhcn at
r\ be rcBnl".elJi aad th®a“ï tb0 last I heard human voices, and saw lights 

- i-tunato individual would probably he tho 0aahl abovo I Was in il,at stale «“hen 
|“”"'t, 11 not the dcstrucUon of all before tb„ mi„d, hovering on tno vergoof insanity,

On reaching the bottom of the tot shaft, £ “

tz KMXdnmo to se

. m,, and led the way through a broad, ™L. ,° 1 ,lad l08t the
winding tunnel, lrom which many others ' ,, ,
branched off in different direction. These “rc”,r“'Imlmgmyself
were old veins, that had been first worked L b , J '2u "f ‘Ï cure; but it 
. ml were now deserted, and presented noth- «-? *hllt
i-.g worthy of my attenilon. At length we X/.ïSS'îî'J."00"™4
. aioo to another shaft, more perpendicular d" of tho man"cr =f
i ven than tho Amt, and tho descent of i *
sïSisiî'rïïfÆriïî ss 'ùhoossUf «*»",«•• rbi"s -
f.ir^crerysteprvouldgivewaynnderme. when qXtÆtai m", ho'w;"""’

T, 1* i *18 man,for* b-v 6asy Bluges, for vve very straightforward and iMolligoi 
mid u reating level at every fifty or ncr, that ho had conducted me to th

it, wo dwconded to a depth shaft, and then left me at my own req 
hundred feet below tho sur- it was there supposed 1 had gone out i 

uarth, and came upon the miners no one was about, and dopar.ed in a very 
ged in getting out the ore. uncivil way, and no searc h was mado for 

nted, when witnessed mc. In fact, I owed my life to accident— 
onool tho miners, having occasion to visit a 
distant part of the deserted veins, being 
startled by shrieks, tho mystery of which 
he had the courage to Investigate.

My narration of the conduct and language 
of Pedro was thc first knowledge anyone 
had of his insanity—though mai 
member something curious a 
connected with him. An investig 
proved him non compos mentis, and he was 
removed to an asylum. I learned ho had 
once been a lackey to a courtier, which ac
counted for his supposing himself a king 
and using language becoming royalty itself.
-N. Y. Ledger.

CHARITY AND RED-TAPE. '

Fiv© Cashiers Required to l*ay 
Bill iu Paris

During the winter months in Paris, says 
the Confectioners’ Journal, various charilu 
bio societies issue bread tickets, called bon
de pain, which are on sale at tho tobacco 
nists, and cost ten cents each. Charitable 
people, who don’t care about giving mon. » 
to the poor, buy theso tickets and distribute 
them to the indigent, and every baker in 
Paris exchanges one pence’s worth of bread 
fur one of these tickets. Business having 
called me tho other day to tho Caisse de I 
Boulangerie, or central bakers’ cash office 
Ifwus present at the refunding to 
bakers of cash in exchange for tho tick, : 
they had received from tho poor during i - 
last month. This cash offleo is situated o 
tho Quai d'Anjou, near tho far famed II 
tel Lambert. The cashiers consist of fiv- 
master bakers, who volunteer fur the srrv 
ico, and theso five were seated at u ]..i,r 
tabic. In front of four of these gen tie nu 
were piles of oblong-shaped pieces of black 
cardboard, which had yery much the op 
pearanco of slates without frames, li 
front of each pile of slates was a pile c* 
money—one of copper, ono of s'lvcr, one of 
gold, and ono of bank notes. Th 
cashier, who sat nearest the door, 
neither slates nor money. It was his 
to examine and initial tho written bill pro 
sented by each baker as ho came in. The 
account he then passed on to his colleague 

hl8J?ltjo* wll° hu<1 tho copper in front < : 
mm. This gentleman examined tho bill and 
then took from his heap of copper 
amount of pence In tho balance of th< 
count, placed thorn on tho side of his 

loured to be a s*ates, and passed this to his colleague 
eh was about W|th the silver, who added the amour,: 

r, and the sides in- of loo»o francs marked on tho bill and then 
the perpendicular, so i passed it on, on tho slate, to the gold cashier 

, than the top, who, having added tho gold pieces remiisitc
inform V6 cxvavation BlIgLtly conical ‘-a^d it to the bank-note cashier, who 

..n addcd bank-notes to make up tho amountturnW hi? h?COi, thi8?" e*cltt‘mcd Pedro. lho bill and paid over tho‘amount due in 
a pecÇ!* Xrfng

wo“'' AXWÆïî
Perïï™Meinl?n.0r-2f ,il'rerl Hal hal ccrtaialy1nUircat Americana. DcMltn.il 

ta?’ Be“01''■ Who knows, «com Incredible that in n business ago when 
Anti thon .peak of lho diamond, in a time ia literally money, «uch a custom «n, 
liavnMM™’ end’ lc"1 th0 walls ahould fiankOHt middle ages! ahould !
VSZ undo,a,and ,on. Podro/. ..id

r; spiKasts-vsr a?s i E-~
o.loimodo °1 paymont, I am glad to .ay, "" ,cUn Winaiow'. Soothing Symn “ 

/T . ' exists nowborocl.o in Paris nnd is a sur 'or Children Teething Its vulm, i.i.,„. 1 '
though ’/r8 5,011 880 mo 1‘Cre—alw vival of the customs which were in force In "Ue' 11 "W mlUvofnn

roy“ " lthe '‘anciont and wershlplul™ m“ I ...............My. I>. Pend uMm 1. / , ™'
That is a fact which is quite apparent," pany" of master bakers iu Paris In III..... . llii'i'n 1.1 no 1,1 il111k.! !*'

WUC“ 1 °m avvay" But 1 am L)ld- was all very well in the days before Arne- I pre^Jlnthm of m!*" , ,th° tUHtc- H,,d Ih tho
^awS^i0110 b*,» end not a< lea was discovered; in the nineteenth cent- female Dhvsl?f«» °f,tbe °,d,,Mt and best
mortal, and my royal pleasure is' that youi ury it is u downright anomaly The nniv 1 Ktatos i ‘ Ü und nurRfla the United 
shall serve me in that capacity.” ' v Uonsiblo thing about this Cuisse dn hi uL Y \ and iH f«r sale ,lU dnurelst?

As lie spoke he sprang behind me, and»"g«rlo is that on tho premises is a îàrge cent^?m„t"C ,world' 1 "«• "vmty llra 
pushed me so suddenly that, not being pro-IVve" in which any baker in Paris at an wnm.L£?>ü<‘ Uc 8urc 11 4» k for "Mns 
pared for thejn.ault, I went over the verggleV=rgoncy or in case of accident to his own ' ’ SooT"“« Sruur," und take no

prSralo oven, can have his bread baked,

■ Main Street, " •■iit ill.-, N g
nit. NORTON’SI)

“DAISY PRINCE” w» dropped Oct. 
2 let, 1887. and was tired by a thorough
bred Ayrshire of a good milking family. 
“Dairy Prince” is out of “Devon Queen,” 
formerly owned by J I. Blown, with n 
milk recork 56#tt> per day on grass, and 
a butter record of 15th on hay “Devon 
Queen” was awarded first prize at the late 
Provincial Exhibitiod at Truro, end was 
sold for $100 to Page Bros,, of Amherst. 
This great breed has been kept ih Lunen
burg county for generations for their ex- 
tiaordinary milk producing qualities.

€. W. Fitch,

DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER $20 - tweHmty - $20
DOLLARS IN CASH

Will bo paid to 20 Families i„ Ki,„•. 
county who send thc largest „umb« of 
>>rappels mailed until .II I,y jj,,
$2.00 inch 10 5 Fat..... .. sendinn

not li es than 4(1 f,.c, „t .,J 
ten-eent, or 10 iwclw-'ccnt
wrappers.

$1.00 each to 5 Families sendinn 
not loss that, 20 S-c. „t, ijj 
ten cent, or 5 twenty-eent
wrappers.

50 CtS each to 10 Familiessi-mlin. 
not less than 10 five f, t„N. ,» 
W jappe is ol'

Put up from the recapve of an old ex
perienced doctor of forty years p 
in the United States ban made 
cures in this county of Dyspepsia, Head
aches. Boils, Pimples, Scrofula, Rheuma
tism, Colds, Cousin*, when first attacked, 
Liver and Kidney Complaint*, than any 
other medicine now selling in this prov-

THE INSANE MINER. rocticeTHE “WITNESS”
FOR 1889.

More Interesting Than Ever.

Great Inducements For Club 
Workers And Subscribers.

If You Want Medicine.
Don’t be put off with something else that 
will do you no good, but ask for Dr Nor
ton’s Blood Purifier,nnd increase the dose 
as it suits the stomach, and we guarantee 
it will relieve or cure you of all diseases 
arising from an impure slate of the blood.

For salt ly all driu/gists and dealers in 
medicine.

Wolfville, Dec. 5th, 1888.A copy of the $120,000 picture, 
“CHRIST BEFORE PILATE,” for the 
nominal sum of 25 cents, to every old or 
new subscriber remitting for 1889. 
Daily Witness and Picture, - $3 25 
Weekly ” ” ” - $1 25
The Northern Messenger, only 30 

cents per annum, published fortnightly. 
The best illustrated paper published for 
the price. Full of interesting and ap
propriate reading for young and old. 
Very popular in the Sabbath-schools of 
the Dominion and United States. Sun
day-schools desiring a good pap 
distribution, send for samples ana

Mr Duncan McIntyre is about to build 
at Montreal, a dwelling to eclipse every 

her private residence in Canada, and 
will cost $500,000, Sir George Stephen’s 
fine residence cost about $250,000.

myself 
for mo;

tho

Excesior Package Dyes!
Are unequalled for Simplicity of use, 

Beauty of Color, and the large 
amount of Goods each Dye 

will color.
The colors, namely are supplied : 

Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 
Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, 
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Red, Crimson.

The above Dyes are prepnied for Dying 
Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package. 
Sold by all first class Druggists and Grocers 
and wholesale by the EXCELSIOR DYE 
CO., C. HARRISON * CO., Cambridge. 
King’s County, N. S.

Ido.

Rheumatism is caused by an acid in the 
blood ; therefore, external treatment 
affords no permanent relief. To elimi
nate the poison and make a thorough 
cure of the disease, nothing else is so 
efficient as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Give it 
a tii •!. Price $1. Worth $5 a bottle.

The New Glasgow Enterprise says tbe 
all absorbing topic during tho past week 

the proposed development of the 
1,1111 min**» and the construction of tbe 
railway in connection therewith.

1 WOOJHIj/s

German Baking Powder.if'
% From such Unwelcome V isitoi> as

Neuralgia, No re Tliroat, 
or Diphtheria

The surest protection and relief is

Addi CFS orders,
11 »v. 11. vi-Mam 4 \.

Apr. 17, 188!».
Agents wanted. Liberal remunera

tion. Sample copies supplied free.f|
Halifax, N. S.SIMSON’S LINIMENT!JOHN DOUQALL & SONS,

Publishers,
MONTREAL.

Mr Edwin McKinnon, Hampton, P. 
E. 1., says: “I have never found any
thing so beneficial for Neuralgia as 
Simsou’s Liniment.”

Mr Robert Reid, of Frogmore, P. E. 
I., says : ‘ Nothing relieves Neuralgia 
so readily as Simson’s Liniment. I 
have tested it thoroughly and am as
sured of its merits.

I DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH AN

OI.J> HAUINKSS!

WHEN YOU CAN

get a new one 

At Patriquin’s 
for $15.00.

it
Tile lew aid of merit has been awarded 

1,1 Sinisons Jamacia Ginger, by its pat-* THE GREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO,
:

evtiywhere, as being tbe most 
delicious beverage in use for chills and 
cramps. The convenient way in which 
it is pul up adds to its desirability as a 
cimpnnioii for the traveler at all times 
uni in all places.

I
Valuable Testimonials.
The following testimonials will be of 

valuable service to all intending using 
dyes and want to be 
good reliable dyes :—

We the undersigned have used and 
sold all kinds of dyes, but have found 
none near so good as tbe “Excelsior” 
dyes ; for which we can truly say that 
the “Excelsior” dy& are the best dyes 
that can be used. They are sold by all 
first-class grocers and druggists at only 
8 cento per package, which is cheaper than 
other dyes, and they will also dye mere 
goods than any dyes we ever used ; and 
a trial of a package or two will soon con
vince all that are interested in dyeing. 
They will not fade like other dyes and 
besides give a most beautiful color, and 
they are so simple to use that any child 

use them ; and are economical, 
brilliant fcnd durable colors.

Mrs S Morse, Berwick, N S 
Mrs N Patterson, Aylesford, N S 
Mrs L Morse, Somerset,
Mre J W Beckwith, general store, 

Bridgetown, N S 
Mrs Balcom, Lawrencetown, N S 
Mrs GW Stone, cen’l store, Digby, N S 
Mrs Beardsley, Berwick, N S 
Mis D B Parker, general store, Har- 

borville, N 8
Mrs R Woodward, Weston. N S 
Mrs Woodbury, general store, King

ston, NS 6
MrsT Smith, Charlottetown, PEI 
Mrs M Brown. Annapolis, N S 
Mrs Baines, Pictou, N S 
Mrs A Welton, Kingston, N S [26-3010 '

.

Mrs Elizabeth Paquette, of St Th 
as, Quebec, says: “Alter suffering ex 
cruciating agony with Neuralgia for 
two sleepless nights, I found relief by 
inhaling and bathing the affected parts 
with Simson’s Liniment. Fifteen min
utes after using it every vestige of the 
pain disappeared. There never was 
anything so effectual.”

Simson’s Liniment is just the 
remedy every one has been looking for. 
The largest bottle in the market for 25 
cento. One trial will assure you of its 
reliability. Manufactured by 

Brown Brother# A Co., 
Druggists, Halifax, N. S.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
of gettinghad gone back to his

TEAS,COFFEES ,
• , Mr J. Albert

Ainhertd Gazette, has commenced tbe 
publication of a tri-weekly paper to be 
known n- the Amherst Record. It wil] 
appear on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays.

Black, of the —AND—1 nt m.iri- 
10 tipper SUGARS.

191 Barrington St. Halifax.
' seventy-five fc 

‘•f perln

>■ lively eufe'iij 
The BCpne thua(p: 
f-)i’ the llrettiftir*,I Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelry
BEPAIKE j )

-BY-

11 VO
tho

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST—15c, 30, 35c 

40c, 50c, Beet 50c.
OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Beat 6oc , 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Beet 60c. 
GUNPOWDER—40c, 50c, 60c, Best, 70c. 
YOUNG, HYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 

BestAoc.
SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—60c 

Best, 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN 

Best, 60c.
UNCOLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best,

bus a*strange effect upon
lu- beholder, and if he is not reminded of 
certainIfi I11 regions that shall be nameless, 

vo truly pronounce him dciicic 
fprctca of Imagination which is tho 
fed by superstition. Htrange, hollow, 

groaning, rumbling noises como 
i -il iug in t;jH n Ids cur from every quarter, 
while his vision is limited to walls und 
irulfs of blackness, with here and there a 
small, mysterious light, llko un >0 >ti fatuus, 
moving slowly about, und perhaps faintly 

ailing what seems a ghost, or u human 
w, with a pale, ghastly face, played 

upon by tho changing rays of the swinging 
.'amp before it, so as to mako it appear dis
torted and hideous.

f j
.n.iL.by wcd zlcfo, wo govo her Castorta, 

Whoa Bl,e ,rn - ('hUd, she criod for Caetoria, 
V.'hcu .I10 isMiamo Mies, oho clang to Gastons, 
-J'. - —àJidron,chogarothem Castoria,

J.F. HERRIN,
■ mi

now re
singular Next door to Post. Office , 

fi®- .Sinai! articles BILVKIU’LATKl!

& A. Railway.
Time Table 

1888—Winter Arrangement.—1889.

'

—40C, 5OC,

RufiiH Pope son of the late Minister 
• if Railways, has licen chosen as tho Gov- 
«•ri incut candidate f)r the vacant peat in 
Sherbrooke. He will be opposed by L- 
B. Monroe, who 
late Minister .

V.,..'
N S'm

COFFEES,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 30c. 
JAVA—35c, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA—

As an accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES-FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.
August 18th, ’87

Having spent some three hours in explor
ing and examining the mine, and thus com
pleted tho business which took me down, I 
set out with my guide to return to tho 
world above. During all thc timo ho had 
been shbwing mo about from point to point 
the fellow had been very quiet and polite, 
» peaking only when addressed, und then 
answering in a brief, civil, pointed and in
telligent manner. On our way up thc lad
ders he cautioned me more than once to be 
careful of my hold, and pointed out two or 
three places where the rounds were more 
tbau usually weak and rotten. I mention 
lbl>80 things to show how little I could 
have been prepared for what followed.

On reaching tho great tunnel, which 
wohnd around to the base of the first shaft, 
Pedro said, with a polite bow :

“If your worship 
minutes of your tim 
would like to show you.”

“ What is it?”
1 “Come and see.”

defeated by theu 11 run I
4OC.

GOING east. Accra. A-m ICxp. 
Daily- |T T S|Daily. 
A.M. A. M. P. M. 

G 00 I 40
G 5 118
7 65 5h

‘J 00 3 37
0 70 i 3 55

c. C. Richards & Co.

. u»e(l MINARD’S
1,1 NIAIENT for many years in my stable 
I attest to its being the best thing I know 
*d for horse fiesb. Iu the family, we 
mye used it for every purpose that a 

liniment is adapted for, it being nccom- 
111 ended to ns by the late Dr J. L. Web
ster. Personally I find it the best allayer 
°r neuralgia pain I have ever used.

B. Tituh,
Proprietor Yarmouth Livery Slabel.

f
Annapolis Lc’ve! 

14 Bridgetown ” i 
28 Middleton ”
*2 Aylesford ”
47 Berwick »
<50 Watcrvlllo »
59 Kentville «
64 Port Williams” 
6G Wolfville 

Grand Pre »
72 Avonport ”
77 Hantsport »
64 Windsor » 

116 Windsoi June” 
Halifax arrive

CURES 
Cholera, 

Diarrhœa, 
Cramps, 

Rheumatism, 
Lame Back, 

Sprains, 
Stiff Joints, 

Sudden Colds, 
Sore Throat.

; IJ

For Sale or to Let!1 4 05
5 40 10 IT, 4 47

1110 ; r, 00
1119 ; 5 08 

f 25 11 32 j 518
6 40 H 45 I 5 29
0 58 12 "5 5 44
7 50 ,1235 ! 0 hi 

10 00 j 3 23 7 35 
10 45 1 4 10 8 10

The premises in New Minas lately 
occupied by Howard Flneo, consisting 
of dwelling-house and outbuilding and 
about ^ of an acre of land set out with 
fruit trees in bearing. Apply to

Jeiiiel Davidson, 
or Isaac N. Cold well. 

^epvreau^ March 15, '89.

G no
6 10J 69will spare me a few 

e, I have something IFi
Liu ,Scv-'nl crofter families arrived .t 

NmIII Sydney by the steamer Harlow 
Inst week, and are to settle at Sidney 
Mines. Hu y were agreeably surprised 

fl"d »( ‘he t,copie „n the wharf 
"'ho could t„lk with them iu Gaelic.

I “Is it far?”
I “ Not hing of vast importance should be 
thought far!” was tho equivocal reply. “It 
is this way--pray '

M.y euriohity bei 
joined us I went a

“Make haste then, Pedro; for I am anx
ious to get to the fresh, pure air abovo.”

Podro quickened his pace, and 1 kept close 
behind him - .Turning here and turning 
there, out of one passage into ano-lu r, the 
felluv/ continued walking rapidly fur at 
Riast five minutes, by which time Ï had got 
romplotcly bewildered, and feared ho had 
or would.got so. At length, as I was about 
to remonstrate, he suddenly ean.u to u finit 
upon tho brink of what iipi 
dry well, the mouth of whi 
tour feet in diametc 
plining outward from 
that the

130

Exp. |Accra. |Accra 
Daily. | MW F (daily.

A. M
7 00

4 ins GOING WEST.follow me!”
ng a little excited, I ra
fter him : Io fl.ruh

G 15 2 il' -
7 4o 7 is I 3 no
9 00 10 05 ! 5 35 
9 22 10 37 ; G 03 
9 35 10 55 j 0 24 
9 44 11 10 ] 0 34 
9 54 I I 25 0 47

10 00 11 35 j fi 55 
, 10 30 12 25 7 10

10 57 1 02
u on i j?

Halifax-- leave 
14 Windsor Jun—”
46 Windsor »
S3 Hantsport >»
58 Avonport >»
61 Grand Pro »
64 Wolfville »
66 Port William*,)
71 Kentville »
80 Waterville •>83 Berwick »
88 Aylesford n i ii oi i 4n I

102Midl"ot°n
110 Bridgetown ” 12 4? 3 55
130 Annapolis Ar’vel l 20/ 4 5o ;

I COREC'ONHUMPTION SUREI.Y Cvttlen.
To the Editor :

Please inform vour renders that I have 
a positive rentejy for the above named 
' ,-<■««. By its timely use thousands of 
hopeless cases lmve beet, permanenllv 
nired. I shall 1„ glad to send two hottlre 
of my remedy pkke t„ any of your rend 
ers who have consumption if they will 
88,1,1 ,,H; ‘heir Expresa and P. O ,ïdZ

Respectfully, Dit. T A StooCM 
37 Yonge street. Toronfo Ont

Prof Bell, of telephone lame, lias ar- 
,,v. d in Cape Breton and will with his 
family and friends spend the summer 
Mieie III a novel way - drifting from 
Place o p ace ,„ « floating p„llca wb^ 
lie is having erected for the

HE “DAISY” CHURN. Ask your Draggis op Grocer for It.
People buy the “Daisy” Churn 

because it makes a superior quality ol 
hotter and fully ten per cent, more of 
it than any other churn in the world. 
And because it saves half the labor 
and is perfect iu material and work
manship and is so easily cleaned. And 
because it is so simple and durable. 
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over 80,000 mid in the United 
States last year. Try one and see for 
yourself. For tale by

Our Job Room*

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

yaSEt'

18 SUPPLIED WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING
—OP—

Every Description

DONE WITH

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 

PUNCTUALITY.

bottom was broader

. ^ ‘I8 Trfilns are run on Eastern Stuu- 
«.Wax «me.°n0 lmUf a'lU8,‘ wi" slTC 

Steamer‘-Doicas” leaves St John every 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday a m. 
for Digoy and Annapolis, returning from 
Annapolis same days.

Steamer“Fvangeline” will make daily 
connection each way between An impoli» 
and Digby.

tllc vveslem Counties Kail way
leave Digby dally a* 3.30
Yarmouth daily at 7.15

D. MUMFORD. 
Wolfville N. 8., July 12th.

I
purpose.

your rest by a sick| nt nlglit nml broken of

NOTICE!It, W. EATON1 p. m. and leave

Steamer “Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
fm^BostoD^11081*6^ Hn<* S‘tt,ir<lfty evenii|;

Steamer “Cleopatra” leaves Annapolis
for Boston every Thurmlay p. m.

International Steamers leave Ht.Joha 
«very Monday and Thursday 
Eastport, Portland and Boston.

1 rains of the Provincial and New Eng 
land All Rail Line leave Ft. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston nt 6.40 
a. m. and 8.30 p. m., daily, except 

ay ,evcn,ng and Sunday morning.
I hrough Tickets by the various route 

on sale at all Stations.

P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,
Begs to inform his numerous friend» 

and customers that he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Panting» In great variety and at prices

To Suit Every One.

Station””^ ” ™r^lnr8e „«sortaient 

choice lot of Fancy Goo ds*

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDINB.
Hts stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever showr here, 
will be complete next week. Hi- pried 
»ro tho lowest in the County 

Kentville, March 5th, 1Î8-
.n? cherpFIorm^rlde “ ‘l,ort ”olic«

é

These goods he is prepared to make ^ ^ l ^ I() X,

up in the Latest Style and a perfect ■ JOHN SAvano 
fit guaranteed, and all work fZi.hed a N SAVA0R, of Windsor 
when promUed. Special Discounts I ' , not bcc'> in our employ 
green to Clergymen and Students. | "rarlf H-rcc years ,nd I,as no ,i„l

sfitisÿMSsrJ-

, N.

3»
P. INNES, General Manager,

Kentville. 23d November. 1888.

'
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